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The HHair and farewell na s
of the Hililroad

M Cross-country railroading, in our country, dates from
w arCh, '3, ],~5'3 when Jefferson Davis ecretary of War.

as autho~lzed by Congres to make a survey to find the
m?st practIcal and economical route from the Mississippi
River to the Pacific coast. This proved to be no easy task
and took years to accomplish.

Kno~ing the dangers of the' Overland Trail" through
~he. Rockies and over the barren plains country. the ma
.J rIty of those assigned to the work advocated a more
Southcrnly roUle.

This suggestion caused a flurry of excitement in the
San Diego Bay area and a group of Old Town citizens
organized a local railroad company under the pretentiou
name of the "San Diego, Gila, Southern Pacific 8 Atlantic
Railroad Company" who e we tern terminal would be at
Old Town and which would reach the olorado River near
the mouth of the Gila. Thi road was planned to meet the
railroad which they believed would be built across the
Southern part of the country.

Tbey intended to cut the oft cottonwood for ties
until J more substantial wood could be obtained.

So began a railroad cycle in San Diego County. The
Road received a grant of 9,000 acres of Pueblo land from
San Diego County. It was on the basis of this land grant
that the Southern Pacific was able to keep a toe-hold in
San Diego County though it was many years before it
acquired entrance into San Diego City proper.

The government surveyors met obstacles. In the outh
em portion of the country the rivers proved to be wider
and more turbulent, Indians as numerous and there was a
law ~t that time which prohibited trespassing on the land
of Indian Territory, so tbey resumed study of the northern
route,

By following the buffalo wallow across .the pla.i~s.

taking advantage of the mile of flat Wyommg pram,c,
using the advice of friendly Indians, and of the Mountam
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.\fcn who roamed the hills in their fur-trapping expedi
tions the Commitlee reported in favor of the northern
route 010 t of It being 'llong the Overland Trail. Another
major advantage was the coal which wa accessible prac
tically all along the way.

Congress allotted land and mone)' to the backers of a
railroad project and a road. now known as the Union
Pacific \\'.1 completed In 1869 when the last pike. con
nLctIng the PaCIfic Divi ion \\'ith the Central Divi ion was
dm'en on ~ray 10 at Promontory. Utah.

In San Diego. intere t waned a the northern road was
planned and with the Civil \Var claiming everyone's at
tentIOn plans for construction were dropped. The first
railroad disappointment had come to the Bay Area.

. Though the compan)' became the Southern Pacific, an
Diego people called it the 'GilJ'.

Frank Kimball makes but one reference to it. "Treasur
er still fighting with the Gila people over taxes." The
C~mpany reta.ined their land grant and they sometimes
paid taxes on I~..The School Board of the County looked
forward to recelvl~g so~e Southern Pacific delinquent tax
money. to help With their school problems.

For n:~nYJears the Railroad Company had a standing
offer of. 6).000 for Ro eville. Mr. Roses' magnificent
ga.rd~n pr<?perty. at the entrance of the Bay." It was the
r.aIlroad s intention to have a wharf there if they built a
~:e\\:~. San DIego and their terminal had to remain in Old

/n f)nuar y of 186~. when Frank Kimball first came
:~rib~~' 1~~0 County. It was quite a barren place. He de-
C I~: I had but one A merican neighbor (probabl
fo~P~'06\ d<;ox) for 750 miles south and but 5 American~

. mde~ east and only 11 persons to the old S ani
Indian. J\lexican, negro vIllage called Old To p sh.
t~IS miXture with the few Americans made up ~~~ and lall
tJon of about 400 person." 1c popu a-

At this time Alonzo Horton h d h .
acre Jots totalling 960' acres [ ~ pure ased SIX 160-

2.65 per acre. ' Or tle sum of $2544 or

In June of 1868 the Kimball B
permanent residents having h rodthers returned as

'. purc ase the "National
-0-

~a~c~~·. ~~~o~g~g of 26.631 and 94'100 acres for the

In 1869. the San Oieqo Union. which Frank Kimball
helped fInance. deSCribed the work already accomplished
?y the brothers on the Ranch. listing "many extensive
Improvements, a wharf being planned and the Kimball's
are ~ow w~rking on a dirt road 10 1 I miles in length from
F~~~Oy~lm~~~'f to Jamul Valley which th y hope will reach

In July of 1869 General Mortimer Hunter acting in
th.e name of General Fremont. who was well acquainted
WIth Southern California. came in the mterests of the
Memphis and El Paso Railroad Company. another pre-war
compJny organized in 1858 which remained dormant
during the war years. In 1868. the an OLego UnLOn said.
"Southern Pacific (Gila) with EI Paso interests will build
out from San Diego in 90 day."

Los Angeles was negotiatIng for a railroad and the
San Diego people were worned. "\Vill we have this rOJd
along our 32nd parallel or is it going to be along the 15th
(Los Angeles) ?. they J ked GenerJI Hunter on 0.bv 19.
1869.

On July 4th Frank writes. ' Railroad Committee CJme
out for a subscription of land from KimbJll Brothers. 40
acres." The Hunter-Fremont group had decided on the
32nd parallel for their road.

TIli gave Frank an ideJ and two days later he ca\l~d

on G neral Hunter in San Diego "Had a long talk on rail
road matter Jnd I laid out my cour e. ~lade a bid o~ 500
blocks of land to the Memphis and EI Paso RaIlroad
Comnany to come to the Bay of an Diego and a further
bid of 500 blocks for a terminus."

San Diego also gave land and bonds to support the new
railroad.

Sept. 18. 1869 was an important day for our Sout~

land. for many officials came down on the. steamship
Orizaba to join in the celebration of the coming of the
railroad. There were well known names among the group.
Frank lists tbem; Gov mor Stewart and Generals Hunter.
Sedgwick and Rosecran . also Major General Stoneman:
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all wcre member of the Iempbis and EI Paso Railroad
Compan)'. .

Captain John on. the congenial skipper of the Onzaba
wa .\iJster of eremonle for the speeches. after a dinner
whicb included 0)' ter from the oyster bed which Mr.

olLlg' planted at the head of the Bay. There was a
parad' with band. and a general entertainment for the
vi itor .

The San Dieqo Union cautioned its reader. "Remem
ber. .he e people ;re our gue lS and must not be fleeced."

Frank 'writes that after the reception the gue ts came
to ational Cit)' where they in pee ted the site for a wharf.

\Vith the railroad a certaint). the Bay area prepared
for lh' e. pee ted influx of people. In ational City. Fran.k
Kimball built a hotel across the National Road from hIS
h me. He peak of it as the "Tipton House". the on.ly
Swi style house buill in National City. and mentions Its
cost::lS 960. A "Railroad House" was built. with doors
purcha cd from 'Hathaway' that cost $53.40.

Mr. Theron Parson. in his memoirs for Feb. 16. J870
tells u : "Railroad engineers locating a road along the
waterfront." So the road did get a start. but no f~rt~er
account of progres can be found until this disquletl~g

statement W::IS is ued. "Hunter says we can reach a maIn
line at some point on the age-brush. cactus-covered country
mar eedles."

\Vhen no further work was ordered and the little ur
veying equipment that had been brought in wa wid~
drawn. th Bay area accepted the failure of the MemphiS
and EI Paso to complete it agreement. Oi appointment
had come again.

Several years later an investigation revealed "A huge
windle and a gigantic fraud in the handling of the affairs

of the Memphis (1 EI Paso Railroad."
At the same time the Memphis and El Pa 0 was plan

ning to build out from SJn Diego a southern trans-con
timntal railroad: "The Atlantic and Pacific" was in its
embryo stage.

The proposed route was surveyed by A. B. Gray and
hi long report was published serially in the San Diego
Union. It gives the exact location of every rock and hill
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~Iong lhe proposed route frorn th ....

S
it Glrnl to tbe Western terrnin I e

1
~IS. I ~Slppl River until

an Diego was the Coast I a. t len It IS va~ue. gainst
fav?r was the rnOre -direc~ ~ange of. mOuntain In its
aVll;g on the 2.805 000 ute whICh would rn an a

ponlon of the road; of 'cours al~ocated tor the California
could be crossed e t at was If the Coast Range

It was with the Atlantic ~ p . .
an Diego County rail d aClflc RaIlroad that the

c?nnl'ction which wO~ldro~lt ~en now hoped to rnake a
lIne. pte area on a trans-continental

The A. ~ P was to I .
Diego County r'ailroad fo: y a

I
strategIc pan in the San

by conscientious men fo y. t. apparenty was backed
latter part of the decade r fev~n 7o.nng the dull days of the
p.eriodically, Showing lh~ ~ ~ ~ a .report w~s publls~ed.
financially and r

h
a to e In splendid condillon.

When Hunrc~o~~eJ\~eour~~~~w, was bei,ng made.
their agreement in 1870 th" I d group fal~ed to k 'ep

Th elr an s were forfeited.
Scott. '~~ ~lrTe Tom Scolt. the well-liked. fighting Tom
Philadel . ng new hOl?e. Colonel .Thomas cott, of

h . phla. was recognIzed as an mfluential railroad
But Otlty and promoter. After a survey of the an Diego

ay area he asked for the land and bonds of the MemphiS

Ran~ EI Paso to further his latest project. the Texa Pacific
atlroad.

Once again our little ational City was to be the
pawn to help bring a railroad to the coast. The Kimball
g~ve bond to convey to the Texas Pacific half of atlOnal
~Ity and 11.000 acres of adjoining land. all within tbe
Iunlts of EI Rancho.

S:lll Diego also gave 9.000 acre on, verbal agreement.
Th~se were county lands. except the waterfront property
which had been granted the Mempbis and El Pa o.

Guest of the Kimballs were enators Harri. and Kel
!ogg. ~upposed to be very influential in poIi.tical ci.rcle .
In gettmg a land grant through Congre S. \Vhilc the were
bere they rode up the Sweetwater with Frank Kimball and
selected a piece of land. a a gift to the men, Sen. Kellog
never accepted his acreage.

On the Ranch quite a few ales were made. but mo t
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had 3 mall down payment and a mortgage. There wa
little monev for the Improvements needed on. the Ranch
and nC'w anolha payment was due M. Pioche of San
Franci co. the wealthy Frenchman who holds the mort-
gage on the Ranch. , .

Frank lefl for San Francisco. He ays ~e .. R?de Into
town 11'lth 'Si ter' .. (a he called his wife). I ter walked
our to the boat wHh me and back alone. I could not go

bac~nw~~k~~e~~'Frank borrowed 1500 [or '30 days and
gave hi note Jointly with \Varren, his brother, and then
tarred out to sell arne properry. .

Hr listed his Oakland lands: 8th and WashIngton
10.000: San Pablo Road, $10,000; Block No.2,
12.000 and so on for a dozen or more entries until they

totalled $57,000.

Then began a long seige of seeking buyers for the
prop~ny. "Everybody has to wait until they can con.tact
someone else. Too bad. Too much property. ReceIved
letter from 'Si ter'. One disappointment follows another.
:'v1organ cannot take the Grove street lots. May the Good
Lord help me. Thi anxiety is cutting my days short.
Seem as though the fates are against me."

Day after day Frank finds he has been carting "Bilks"
around to see his property.

He WJS quite desperate. so he made a proposition to
Pioche to take all the Oakland property and clear the
debt on the Ranch. Pioche was not keen on taking over
more propeny. but consented to take Block o. 2. Frank
gave him the deed and tbe 1870 payment on tbe 1 ational
Rancb was made. "Paid out of my own funds," wtites
Frank. Yes. and he gave a 12.000 piece of ptopeny to
satisfy tbe 56,600 payment on the Rancb.

At a time when he was most despondent and saying,
"Dea:-, dear. dear, I cannot stand it. my bead swims."
encouraging n ws came from the cast. The ea tern news
paper gave an Optimistic view on the passing of the T. ~
P. Railroad Bill in Congres which would give land and
a loan to the new road.

He wired Senator Harris for information and the
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Senator replie~. "Texas P~cific Bill passed Senate. You
are O!1e of the Incorporators."
,. Congress had passed an Act to assist the Texas PaCIfic

",!,hrough Texas to Ship's Channel in the Bay of San
DlCgO and granted 18.000,000 acres from the Public
Domain. In San Diego on June 30. 1870 the Bay area
celebrated the welcome news by firing the Old Town
cannon and lighting bon-fire.

At first. Frank thought he would go to \Vashington.
but as notl?lng further developed he changed his plans and
began .to d.lcker around for wharf lumber, "Trying t get

aptalO Simpson to exchange wharf matenal for land.
Not succeeding." but Captain Dingley took propenv to
the extent of $1200 and Frank purchased some wharfing,
then left for San Diego.

January of 1871 found Frank Kimball in San Fran
cisc suffering inten ely from the rheumatism WIth which
he had been afflicted ince childhood. ' Istet' is with him.
rubbing his are hip with Chinese 011 and under the
Doctor's orders. painting it '..vith \trate of SJ!\'cr iter'
ail down to San Diego every two week.s to keep 10 touch

with tlffairs.

On April 15. 1871 Frank and \Varren Kimball left
for the cast . Attended the organizatIon of the Texa
Pacific Railroad. 2.000.000 hare ubscribed and 10 per
cent [J3id in half an hour. ~Ir. Sedgwlch tell us the Com
pany will give all the Hunter (\Iemphi ~ EI Paso) bond
called for and more, too."

Before returning to the west coa t the brothers vi ited
their lonel\' ;\Iother at Contocook. ew Hamp. hire;
their father' having pa ed away on Feb. 4. Frank. wrote
. iter' and sent her ome May flowers. They may have
been wilted when 'Sister' received them, but she knew they
were a tribute to their wedding day, April 19, 1 '=>7. The
brotl1ers returned by Union Pacific.

The San Diego Union said, "A nd now it i . the T x~s
Pacific. The passage of the ~ 2nd parallel ~a.tlroa~ Bill
and t11e Incorporating of the Texas and Pacl~lc Rallroad
gives positive proof of the value of property III Southern
California."

Scott. speaking to a group in ew Orleans told them.
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"You can get on a traw right here and go straight through
to an Diego-in 6 year." d

Frank. old a piece of his Oakland prop~rty an arfranged with a lumber company f~: addl~lo~~llIW~i~1
lumb 1. and al 0 building matenal. ,Captaw I~O~ "
carry a cargo of my lumber to San D~ego for , .

\Vith full confidence in the con1l.ng of the ratlr<;>ad
many families came to San Diego, their men-folk h~plng
ro get work on tbe we tern end of t!1e road. In NatIOnal
CI(\', Frank Kimball rented the Tipton House to. Mr.
L vons, rent to tart when tbe railroad began operatIOns.
The ~Jilroad house, with the big doors, was torn down
and rebuilt on ationa! Avenue, making a store 52 by 26
f et. "Gordon and Hazard will pay $30.00 a month and

15.00 for eacb tenement above." Of course this rent was
ro start after the railroad came.

The work on the wharf progressed atisfactorily, w.ith
Mr. Chessman and Fred Copeland in charge. All the pllcs
w re puJled ashore without a break in the chains.

June came again, and time for the last payment <:>n the
Ranch. The deadline was approaching and it was 'Without
Grace'. Frank needed a balance of $5000 to make the pay
ment. "After calling on 8 banks I got the mone)' from
Henry Roger and have giv n my land as security: 30 days,
12 p'!r cent and a bonus of $100. Kimball Brothers have
paid M. Pioche the last 6,613.28." .

On July 8 Frank received the deed but returned It
becau e it was not properly acknowledged.

In a conspicuous spot near the Kimball Home on
1 'ational Avenue the flag role was set: it wa 109 feet
high. On Augu t 12, 1871, when the recorded deed was
returned to Frank Kimball. the Stars and Stripes were
unfurled to the breeze. It was a momentous day for all
the people living on the Ranch: to the Kimballs it wa a
day long anticipated: the Ranch of a King had been dedi
cated TO and BY loyal Americans.

In August 1871 Frank Kimball had a conference with
Mr. Chas. Crocket in San Francisco. Mr. Crocker was one
of the Board of Directors of the Union Pacific and treated
the promises of the Texas Pacific lightly. Frank Kimball
recounted the conversation, "He told me, when I refused
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tOh~e~1 to the Central Pacific the 6 miles of waterfront
t·d1c . w~ Own, that I should never live to sec a railroadC1

• to ~ e Bay of San Diego nor in the states east of
halifl~rnla, w~'l1ch they do not lay and that no competition

s ou come Into the tate 'Further" he said. "We have
Our foot on the neck of San Diego and shall keep it there."

The wharf was completed. With Captain Crain I
helped buoy the Channel 12 flags took '3 yards of flan
nel.

On the last day of August everybody went down
to .ee the last pile driven. Reporters from the San Dreqo
Unron ?ewspaper were present and a complete account of
the proJ~ct was published in the paper of Sept. 14.1871.
Frank tied the first ship to the dock when the Orrzaba
teamed up the deep channel.

a railroad activitics are recorded until the following
June when Senator Harris and his wife returncd to the
Ranch. 'Sister' met thcm at the boat and brought them
out by stage. ~hey rode over thc Ranch. enjoyed a trip
to the International Monument, a gay time at the beach
then J wonderful dinner on Mexican soil. Frank was so
lame he could not sail over to the Penin ula with 'Sister'
~nd .the. rest of the partv. Dr. Cooper injected morphine
In hiS hip to stop the pain and in the evening he felt a
much better he played on their new Chase ~ Koehler
organ, and the clarinet. They had a 'Sing' and for the
second time in his life, played cards: probably the game
of "Seven Up", which was popular in the 70's.

They took the Senator for a look at the coal mines of
the San Diego Coal Co., up above La Jolla, but the tide
was not out far enough to see the main vein.

The surveying crew arrived. "The engineers arc here,
too. Mr. Shepherd came out in Mr. Horton's barouche and
on National Avenue, near the center of the Ranch we set
and drove the first stake on the survey of the Texas Pacific
Railroad at 2 P.M. on June 22. 1872." The Senator left
after the ceremony. At first it was the intention of the
surveyors to find a low level road directly cast, and it wa
planned to have the terminal grounds in the eastern part
of the city.

On July 22, Frank received a telegram from Senator
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Harri In ,1n FrJnci'co tating the r:lilr 3d part' with
Pre corr WJ coming from Ogden and would come do\ n
on rhe te,lm'r on rhe 23rd, . .

, Ista' had gone ro I 0 Angelr ~he pre\'IOU \~'e~k ":'ilh
S!clta Fa ler. Fr,mk went up ?~' tage, met Slste,r ~t
th .. PlCO Hou e, welcomed the Offl(lJls, 11 'ard the pe~ch~s

and joiI1l'd the Railroad part" when they bo;uded the
tlfiiomw tor c ,111 DIego Frank sroPled at the Horton

Hall e for ,~n hour and (hen came h me. " a lame I can
hardl) \\',1111.," ,

In the morning the p3rty came ro the Ranch~ e.'amlned
the \\'hJrf and nude ounding of th~ Bay. 1 hey dro\'(~

to the \Vilc X Garden at La Punta. (Everyone \\'J taken
to La PuntJ \\'hefe they could ee th.: southwest corner
mJrker of the National R2nch,) From there they drove
around the Penin uL.l then back to the house [or lunc1l.

The Cl1aror ','a now on the Board of DireClors of the
Tea. Pacific :lnd he and his wife had become such teady
glle t of the Kimball lhat they were almost co~side:ed
a part of the family. TIle enator often left his Wife w,l~,h
the Kimball while he Junketed around on Texa PaCIfic
bu ine s, TIll' couple s'howed such enthu iasm over the
Ranch that Frank. who had already given Harris 40 acres
from hi pri"at'l\' owned land. gave .'vIr . Harris 10 acre
and 10 more aere from the lands owned jointly by Kim
ball Bro.

\\'hilc the railroad partv \ a here Frank made them
a pr p ition to di"ide the Ranch, giving half for

40,000. He then ""nt north with the group.

cpt. 2. I - - ",\let enator Harr! J( oJ. Scott'
r om at Grand Hot'l and igned contract to ell Kimball
Bro. wlurf ,1nd franchi e to John P, Green a repre cnla
ti,'l' of the Texas PaciIic Railroad, together with 11.000
acres [the 1 'ational Ranch which include about 1, of
• 'ational City,·' .

In an Diego thl're \Vas little enthu iasJl1 at thl' idea
?f the terminal in 1 alional City, Frank writes, " let . P.
raggan and talh.ed Over an Diego malter, Said h had

tIll' Cit" Chart r a framed that people of tIle Pueblo
could grant an)' amount of bond for any purpo 1.', 0 they
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;~~g~:tilsr~a~dte~:~n~~1~nce of beating Kimball Bros, getting

.S,an Francisco railroad men interested in the Union
PaCIfiC prate ted .at \:'~~t they ,claimed to be the wrong
~ e of t~e term ,PacIfic, rcfernng to the Texas Pacific,

A!!)' radr?~d uSing rhe name is considered a part of the
Union PaCIfIC. The Union Pacific is only a part of the
newly constructed trans continental line. There is the
Gre~t :-Vestern PaCIfic and the new portion, the Central
PaCIfic. We hope other railroads will change their names."

On April 3, '72 the Harrises returned. They had
written Frank to meet them. He made a couple of rather
boring entries. "Hauling Harris trunks out, 50c.·'

Two days later, "Hauling Harn trunks to Horton
House, 75c,"

During tbe Harris' tay in San Diego. on April 21
ground \Va broken f r lhe first tracks of the Texas Pa
cific. There Wer but 75 person who \\ltne sed tbe affair,
as no notice had been publi hcd. Frank wa not pre ent.

He \.\'as hurt and outraged, Ju t a few da\. prc\.-iom
he had talked to General Dodg', who had as ured him
that if the road had to take a' north~rn route all work
hops, foundr' and tcrminus would till be in • 'alional

Cit,.

The Harri es returned to th~ Ranch but the enator
had now as umcd quite a cynical attitude toward tbe
Kimball ;::nd in i ted the wharf was worthle ,a it wa
worm-eaten and was wor c tban Cu\\' 'rwel! s \\'lurf in
San Diego. which had been budt in '6, fter the coator
walked ~back to the Kimball hou e Frank e.'Jmin d the
arne pil' that had been under the in pection of Harri ,

and found them free from worms,
Both the enator and his wife seemed re tIcs and on

unda)' morning, "Mr. Jnd ;\lr, HJrris to k to their
heel this morning and w"nt all ovcr, the pla~e, ,,,'hether
to avoid our chur h which \Va held In the Kimball par
lor or a a direct insult to u . I don't know. It wa an
in ult for them to leave and it would be an in ult for
us to ask them to g away: but we hall, oon.'·

It might have been a good i.dea if th Y had ..taye~, for
Church. "Mr. Barne read hlS sermon on Hell.
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woul.? like to ell th place. Frank offered them 1000
~~dleda~~et~e/fe;.1000 when I have it to spare". They ac-

Afte.r Black Friday. when the stock markc crashed
and pamc spread over the land, the Union Pacific absorbed
another road that had ~een usit,1~ the name "Pacific" long
before there was a U man PaCIfiC. for the big mononol'
too~ .over the re~nan.ts of the San Diego Gila. Southern
PaCifiC 3 Atl~~tlc Ratl~oad which, under the name of the
Southern PaCIfiC, now Included considerable Texas Pacific
stock.

Tom Scott had been caught in the financial crash. and
was unable to cover this stock of the Southern Pacific
group who had invested in the T.P., and so found him
scl f facing the northern railroad interest. "The Southern
Pacific will here-after be represented by the manager of
the Central Pacific monopoly." In other words, the north
ern owners of the stock would now have a yote in the
plans of the Texas Pacific.

These northern railroad men. 'Railroad Barons' they
called them. were Leland Stanford, Collis Huntington and
Co., and Charles Crocker. They were all firm boo ters
for San Francisco. Huntington brushed aside San Diego's
efforts to obtain rail service by declaring, "There hall be
no other Pacific Coast Terminal than San Franci co"

With the acquisition of the Southern Pacific. the
northern owners were in a queer position. They had
thwarted Tom Scott in furthering the interests of the
Texas Pacific. yet now they had money inve ted in that
road. If they built the Texas Pacific they would be build
ing a road that would compete with their own road, and
that they would not do.

When the Texas Pacific funds were exhausted and the
attempt to get a loan from Congress thwarted by the
northern interests, the an Diego Union expres ed itself
quite pointedly. "Railroad Buncombe. Hail ~ ~nd fare
well." Another railroad had vanished in moonshme.

On January 4, 1874 the Texas Pacific was re-or
ganized and General Rosecrans, in San Franci co at the
time, was very optimistic over the future of the toad:
"In spite of the embarassment to the public 0 er the panic
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Southern Pacific srock holders became intere ted in the
new road and bought 0 much srock in the company that
it was said. "The defunct Southern Pacific has been res
urrected under the name of the Texas Pacific."

Frank write, "Have looked over all the railroad sta~es

from our railroad lands ro Old Town." So, when bids
were called on June 7, the KimbaJls presented a low bid
that was accepted in 5 minutes. "Have fi?:ured on the piles
along the waterfront. Put in a bid for ZOc per lineal foot
for pile and 12.50 per M. for all lumber needed. Made
bids on all culverts, bridges, guards etc. on the first 10
milc~ of the railroad."

Frank Kimball went to San Francisco to purchase
wharf piling, also lumber, bolts and rivets. He arranged
for a lighter. the pile-driver and an engine. He must have
advanced considerable money in his zeal to speed the
buildin~ of the railroad.

Alo'ng the Bay front 10 piles were driven to re-inforce
the tracks: and that was all! Frank Kimball's memoirs
which had been brimming over with details C?f the work
on the new road now switched over to the routlOe work on
the Ranch. at one other word regarding the Texas Pa
cific is on the pages of the book and there is no mention of
"Black Friday". the 19th of September in 1873, nor of
the financial crash that day which stopped all railroad
building, including the Texas Pacific.

The pinch of the forth-coming financial depression
had been felt in Texas and a crew of 45 Chinese who had
been grading the road-bed for the T.P. in that state were
discharged on July 4. 1873. As a group they went to the
Central City. Colorado placer mines. The Chinese, unlike
the Cornishmen, disliked underground work.

As in all crises, people of the Bay area imagined work
would be more plentiful elsewhere, and it was said the
population dropped from 5,000 to 1700.

The Senator, now only Senator by courtesy, came no
more to the Ranch. There is one reference to him "Sena
tor ~arris sent an orange tree from Florida." Fra'nk. true
to hIS word, even in adversity, cleared off the Harris ranch
fenced it in and set it with trees. At one time he sent th~
owners a biIl for $7.50 for labor 3nd was informed they
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of '71 I am.. ure the Texa Pacific will get aid from theg \'ernment.

r rh s~me rime rhar rhe T.P. wa appealing to
Congres for fund. (he northern interests spenr huge ums
J?bbvmg againsr rhe mea ure. It was a long drawn-our
flg

J
t. The Central PacifIc stepped in and asked Congr

to be. tow on the outhern Pacific the Land Grants of the
Texas Pacific. and for permi ion to build out of Texas
omitting San Diego. '

. The Bill \Va said to be a legislative curiosity. It started
\\'Jt!1. I } ':\\'h~re-as" which attempted to dive t the Texas
PacI IC of Its rIght.. and tbe Same number of sections trans
fe-ring all of these right to the Southern Pacific.

Then Tom SCOtt put on his fighting gloves and
proved the Southern Pacific and the Central Pacific were
One Jnd the same company. and that any proceeds that
came to the Central Pacific should go to the original
stock-holders of the Southern Pacific in San Diego.

"Central Pacific Bill for the Land Grant ha fizzled
cut". Wrote Tom Scott, "they don't want to build any
where. They just want to beat me and when that i done
they will stop building,"

The Central Pacific Bill to defeat the Texas Pacific
Was defeated on April 21, 1876. "The majority of the
Texas Pacific stockholders still maintain the road is com
ing to San Diego. They are selling their ational City and
San Diego lands and advertising their sales as 'the last
chance to buy cheap property in this ew York of the
Pacific.·· At the arne time the two cities are filing suit to

get the land returned to them as the railroad has not per
{armed its portion of the agreement.·'

On April 21. 1875 the Southern Pacific. now under
the direction of the Union Pacific, completed a line from
an Francisco to La Angeles. then on to Anaheim on

.\Iay 7. There was dissatisfaction on the timing of the
trains. which reached Anaheim very bte at night. It took
20 hours by stage to reach San Diego, so the stage arrived
in San Diego during the night, also. The road was in ter
I ible condition. Other sources say that Frank Kimball
contributed $8000 towards rep3iring the road, but he
himself makes no mention of it in his diary.
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It wa, thou..,ht thc South~rn Pacific might fulfill its
01 iginal obligation towards San Diego and bUild on south
Instead it turned towards the ast, and on Oct. 10. 1876
wa working towards I:ort Yuma. Said th~ Sun DJ qO

Union "The road up north. the Southern PacifIC, IS on
problem that causes us little concern. Our bIg problem IS
a cross-country railroad. We can still go to San [-rancisco
by stage in 66 hours. or by boat."

The eastern papers were deeply concerned a"" r the
monopoly of the Union Pacific. "The Texas PaCIfic Road
would be a benefit to the southern states and could b"
built for 25 per cent of what the Central Pacific cost ,\11c
government of the Unitcd tates has loaned th" nlon
Pacific and the Central Pacific millions in bonds and the
I caple of the country.. not the company t~at u cd the
money, are paying the ll1tcrcst on that money.

In ] 876 tbe San Diego stock-holders of the Te. as
Pacific tried to raise funds and interest in the w'st rn
terminal but another group. interested in the ea tern tcr
minal. issued stock for 2.000.000 and f.ound thcy had

5.461,000 subscribed giving thcm sufflClcnt funds 0

bl ing the road to the Colorado Riyer. .
They began building at Marshall. Texa , which do

nated 60 acres of land for shops, also 120.000 tn bo~ds.

Their land grant was enormous and is aid to h;l\'C een
4,000.000 acres from the St~te of Texas and 18,000.000
acres from the Public Domatn. 0'1 f oad

BAt 9 1876 there were 45 mle a r
compl~ted u~~~ of' Fort '\Vorth. ·.'The. Pacific end 0t~ ~~~
road will soon come up for consIde~at\On. Ton: . co 1 •.
been re-elected Pre ident." There It was agatn. a \\ a s
evading their pledges, '1 d had

By this time San Diego Bay area ral roa men h
consigned the Texas Pacific to the, category of the hot ,\r
lines that had become wi11-'o-the-wlsps of th~ pa~t. t ug:l

, . II . e up for re-organization.penodlca y It was to com b 11 d "Stag-
The years from 1873 to 1879 have een ~a e t

nation Years" in railroa.d history and San DIego Coun y

was forgotten in the Ra:lroad world. ation on the
There was no cessatwn of work. nor ~tagn th t th

National Branch: in fact it was dunng tee year a
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most constructive work. without outside capital. was ac
complished.

During tho e year Kimball Brothers were engaged in
shecp rai ing on a large scale: grazing their herd first on
lhe Town Plat then transferring them to Sweetwater
Valley.

During tho e day the seeds of Blue Gum trees from
Australia were nestling in the IO-acre Kimball Nursery
cn Mr. Swain's place. until they were large enough to be
transplanted for wood groves in the moist lands along
the Sweetwater. Seeds and trees were planted from far
away lands: the China Tree. the Japanese Plum, lemons
from Australia. limes and citron from Italy. almond and
filbert trees from England and an olive tree from the Holy
Land.

Those were the days when Frank Kimball set out olive
cuttings by the thousands. the prelude of the olive industry
in Southern California.

Visitors at the Ranch. after meeting Frank Kimball
and his equaIly friendly wife, made a point of procuring
rare seeds and saplings on their journeys, to add to the
collection in the experimental nurseries of their erst-while
host.

In 1876 the Railroad Committee in San Diego made
another attempt to make contact with a trans-continental
line. when they organized the "San Diego t1 Utah South
ern Railroad Co." with intent to meet the Union Pacific in
Utah. Frank paid $2000 as part payment on 200 shares
of the stock. Funds were raised to send Me. Towne to
New York to contact the Union Pacific, and "Frank Kim
balI was authorized to draw up a Bill asking subsidies for
our Railroad." Tone of the Committee realized the days
of hu~e land gr~nts were over, and the government was
cancellIng them Illstead of granting more.

~rank Kimball recalls his wedding anniversary, on
Apn! 1~, 1876 "19 years ago J was married to Sarah
Curner III the town of Henniker. N. H. and all these
years it has been work, work. work not for one of us but
for bot~. We hope yet to have rest and enjoy in comfort
that v.:h1ch We have labored so hard to obtain. The years
are gOlllg fast. the rest must come soon to be enjoyed."
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\.Vork on the Ranch was ceaseless. and Frank was
finding he had to keep close surveillance over everything
or the sheep wandered away while the herders slept. or his
precious olive cuttings drooped from want of water. l: here
was always the constant stream of people who came to the
Ranch. Often Frank knew they were out merely to satisfy
their curiosity or for the ride. but he took them around
anyway.

A terrible congestion developed in his head and it
ached. "More than a man twice my size could bear .
Whenever he was under severe mental strain he would
complain to his diary. but to the outside world he was,
"That jovial Frank Kimball."

A recurrence of the lung trouble of his earlier years re
quired a long period of quietness. when 'Sister' read to
him and saw that he tayed in bed and not out on Ranch
business. It was at this time. when he was so miserable.
that General Woods carne from the east.

When General Woods came to the Ranch with
$10,000 he wished to invest, Frank first made an offer
of lands lying on the south side of the Ranch. but after
thinking it over he suggested a. l..:<l:nd Company to be
formed and in this way responsibility :-vould be sh~:ed

and some of the worries shifted from hiS shoulders. At
Me. Woods' rooms we organized the "San Diego B.ay
Land Co.. myself subscribing to all but 15 shares which
were subscribed by George Kimball. E. C. Blackmer and
General Woods, each 5 shares."

This Land Company eventually became a part of the
San Diego Land and Town Co. of ~he .next d~cade.

It can be noted the name of Levt Kimball \s not men
tioned in the organization of this land company. When
the Ranch was purchased Frank paid. $4000. ~a.rr~n.
$4000 and Levi. 2000 on the do,,:,n pa~ment. dlv\dtng
the Ranch in '5 parts. After the dls~ppotntment of the
Texas Pacific. Levi gave Frank an ultimatum: h~ w~s sel
ling his one-fifth of the Ranch for 20.000. Thl did not
include his personal lands up the Sweetwater..

Frank and Warren. not wishing an outSider to Lnt.~r
into the management of the Ranch. purcha edh r\.
share. by giving yearly payments of 2000 eac . _eVl
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believcd rherc were berrl'f pro pcers ahead for him a a
"Land ,\1an" in San Francisco.

Again. in 18-7 the Tcxas Pacific was re-organized.
.\ff. Crawford was enr our co look o\'cr rhe ituation 111

an Diego County. The idea of ~ringing in a. railroad
by.1 direct line from the e.1 t was stili uppermost In many
mInds. and so .\fr. Crawford was driven over rhe back
countn. co .\lorena and back by Jamul. where they lept
cn Ihc Iraw in the barn at Hamilcon's Bee Ranch.

The Radroad Commi(lee met at Horton Hall and a
committee was appointed 10 welcome Gov. Brown. Vice
Prl?;idenl of the newly organized company. They were
Instruered to go 10 Los Angeles. welcome the Governor
and pre ent a plan to bring the Texas Pacific to San Diego
by II'ar of Yuma and j\tlountain Springs.

They presented this proposal and said that two of the
Committee would meet the Railroad parry at Mountain
Spring after they had crossed the desert. but the official
r fused to consider the idea and the Texas Pacific idea
bced another period of inertia in San Diego County.

An annual report of the Atlantic and Pacific continued
to show,. "The road is in excellent condition, financial! y,
Jnd neaong the Rio Grande River.

In .187'9 Frank Kimball again stepped into the Rail
f?ad pIcture. Though ultimately he was to make conces
sIOns far ?eyond his expectations. he brought the railroad
to an DIego County.
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Win It Be the Atchison l\oad'?
Frank Kimball rightly estimated th . I .

and harbor facilities to the city of S e? ue of railroad
were t1?e same advantages he believeda: \~ncdlsc~. These
San Diego Bay area. ou e, lop our

D.irect transportation cross country vas beco:nin
necessity to the .County. On the ational Ranch the gor~
chards were beanng fruit and there were quantitie of e s
honey. and vegetables that had to be shipped north to ~~~
Franclsc~ and ea~t by U!lion P.acific Shipments were often
delayed 111 reachll1g theIr destll1ation.

In 1879 Frank Kimball had a second interview with
Mr. Crocker, the San Francisco railroad magnate, and he
found the .battle between the North and the South. rail
roa~, that IS, was s~iII on. Mr.. Crocker repeated his original
sentll7lent.s concernll1g San Diego and added, "San Diego
wasn t TIlce to us so we built around them." ThiS may
have been a reference to the Kimball's refusal to sell their
waterfront property, which gave the Union Pacific an
excuse to turn east after they built the Southern Pacific to
Los Angeles.

"It was this statement", wrote Frank Kimball, "that
made me determined to go east."

On March 3, 1879 railroad discus ions began again.
"Rode into town and met Mr. esmith at his rooms.
Warren, Elizur Steele and myself laid out a plan by which
the Texas Pacific can be built to Yuma if Tom Scott will
advance $50,000." There were several conferences in the
office of Mr. E. W. Morse.

"The railroad Committee, Morse E. W.). E. Steele,
Capron, Higgins, Pierce. Judge Luce. and Wart n C. Kim
ball appointed Morse and Higgins to agree on operations.
I submitted a report and the Committee adopted it without
change and I was elected as agent to represent the City of
San Diego, the Chamber of Commerce and our ow.n in
terest." He was to go to Philadelphia where the mam of
fices of the T.P. were located.

The meeting was written up quite dramatically in the
newspapers. It said "When Mr. Kimball maintained he
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L. Hitc~cock of the ~ank of Boston. who became so in
teres~ed in ,t,he San .Dlego story he introduced him co the
PreSident. I was. mtroduced to President Burr and en
deavor~d to call hiS attenti~n to the need and advantages
of a railroad for our an Diego Bay area. He had nothing
b~t c?,ld water t.o throw: "A way ahead of the times." he
said. I asked hiS atter:tion for just 10 minutes and went
ahead. When the 10 n:lnutes were up he said, "Go ah~ad."
"Ye ~ad a goo.d meeting, talked for an hour and a half.
I m sick. too sick to hold up my head."

Oh, if only 'Sister' had been there to steady those
shaky nerves!

At nine in the morning Frank called to see Mr Burr
"He locked his door against everyone and we we~t ove~
~1I the ground again, and I so convinced him of San Diego's
mterests that he .wanted me. to see Mr. Nickerson right
away. He went with me and Introduced me to Mr. Nicker
son and I was met by nearly a refusal by Mr. ickerson,
as he did not expect me until Saturday, but I got his ear
and stayed till afternoon though he said he could afford but
one moment.

"He had every kind of objection but soon began to re
lent. Locked his doors and called in the Chief Engineer and
one other man. He asked for a proposition under which
they could afford to put surv yors on the field. I told him
I would give it and he said he would call the Board of
Directors together next Tuesday if I would have my propo
sition ready and could explain it myself."

In the evening Frank wrote a detailed report to the
Railroad Committee in San Diego and telegraphed them
as follows, "Shall I accept reasonable certainty in Boston
or wait for 3n uncertainty in Philadelphia?"

The answer was, "Use your discreti.on but ee Phila
delphia first, if possible."

This required a change in his plans and he asked Pre 
ident Nickerson for a few days time before presenting his
proposition. Me. Nickerson wa annoyed but ai.d they
would wait 10 days. Mr. Nickerson was really very anx
ious to complete arrangements, for Frank heard hi.m ay
to one of the stockholders, "We must not tet this tip
through our fingers,"

could still get the Texas Pacific to come to San Die~o if
sufficienr inducements were made he was greeted with a
loud guffaw by hi listeners who refused to contribute One
cent cowards expen es.

··,'vfr. Kimball replied. 'Very well. gentlemen, I will
pay my own way.' Which he did. though he had to
mortgage his house."

That may be true, for the Ranch was run. 'on a shoe
string' with mortgages carrying 12 per cent Interest not
uncommon.

There was also a suggestion that Frank might contact
the President of the 'Atchison Road' which had come
acros Kansas in the direction of Santa Fe.

He went by boat to San Francisco, then across country
by Union Pacific. He purchased his ticket from station
to station, as was the custom, and his meals came from the
basket he carried. It was not an auspicious trip, for he
wrote, "Not a friendly face in the car."

At Philadelphia he called at the office of the Texas
Pacific but received no encouragement. Tom Scott, the
"Fighting Tom Scott", was no longer President of the
~ompany; sick, and weary from the incessant combats in
lIfe, he was out of the railroad game though it was not
until '81 that he passed away.

From Philade!I?hia F~ank went to Boston, stopping
on the way La VISIt famrIy and friends in Contoocook

. H: wh~~e he picked currants, fished and had a swim i~
the fiVer. Brown bread and baked beans for breakfast
then a long walk, gave me an appetite for string beans'
peas and new potatoes for dinner." '
A ;? Bos~n he met Thomas Nickerson, President of the

~c .Ison, M ope~a fj Santa Fe railroad, and stated his
rls~~on. 1 r. Ickerson was far from enthusiastic but
O~aTY a~reed to a conference on the following Tuesday.
Sues ay Frank was told Mr. Nickerson was ill and the

ecretary postponed the appointment.

noo~~k. ~o the American House; Frank spent the after
day's e:;~;~; 1~ p~~e lette! t<? 'Sister', then filled out the
when away from I~is I~rf~ C'?Bslmg hWit~, his usual phraseo J <-, ess er.

n uly 24 Frank chatted with his old friend, Mr. A.
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Frank Kimbolll returned to Philad~lphia. Texas ?acific
businrs WolS e sentiollly a Philadelphlol. tory to hIm by

H \1' Bond the new Pr"sldent of the Texas
now. e met. a-,~Jr .'T :,d b vay means to get a de
Pa.cifie. Frolnk valtes , [I" • .J;,ecan not pend one dollar
ciSlve answer. He a urcd me. e
at your end of the line." . h'

That night Frank made furt~er. comment tn. IS me:n-
. "I dr'ad to record my convICtions concernIng Major

B~~'d, but er will do so and stand by t~1e record: he has
sold out to Stanford, body, soul and !nterest.. S~,anford
'runs' him from El PolSO west. and to PhIladelphia. .

Frank was quite correct in his suspicions though It was
some month before he wa aware of the .new deal. At
this very time Leland Stanford of S~n FrancIsco was ~ac~~
ing another railroad. the "St. LouIs and S~n FranCls~o.
which was endeavoring to purchase A~lantlc and ~aclf,c
stock. It was this group that was to drIve Frank KImball
to the brink of utter despair.

J\tfan r of these same stockholders were interes.te? in
the Texas Pacific, and insisted that its Eastern DIVISion
must resume work on their line from the Rio Grande to the
Colorado River. The Atlantic & Pacific could then use
Tcxa Pacific tracks to come into California. They intend
ed to make application to Congress for a million dollar
loan and this menzer of railroads would then control
42.000,000 acres of land. Frank Kimball was right when
he said Leland Stanford was running the Texas Pacific
railroad.

Afrer seeing Major Bond, Frank wrote his report to the
Railroad Committee and then \'ent back to Ro<;ton.

The hot, fatiguing days of July gave way to an even
warmer August. Day after day meant going over the whole
story for those who think they might be interested, "It's
all such a worry. Oh, if Sister was only here. I've been
so uneasy about my aching head."

It ~as Aug. 6, before all details were settled. Besides
the. RaJ1road contract there was a private agreement in
whIch. the Compan y was to take over an interest in the
San Diego Bay Land Company, that corporation which
had been formed with General Woods. The railroad Com
pJn y was to pa y $11,5 00 and receive 1000 shares of stock.
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"At 11''1 on August II, 1879. "1 met by appointm nt
w~th the Presid~nt o.f the anta Fe and went over the San
DI 'go story agaIn With the Board of Directors and showed
them the lands which Frank and Warren Kimball pro
posed to donate to tbe company."

Governor Anthony of Kansas arrived, and Frank retold
the st.ory. It was voted to leave all plans for the propo ed
road In tbe h:lnds of the Pre ide t of the .T. 'd S.F Rail
rCoad.

More day of waiting whil the FinanCial Ag nt of the
c0mpany goes into detail then says, "\Ve must take hold
of this."

A toothache for four days brought Frank near to
distraction so he took time out, bad the aching member
extracted and a partial plate made, 9.00.

Frank has all his securities listed: also the n tes of the
Sz.n Diego Bay Land Company which the railroad wilt
take over. ,. Another meeting and again I went over the
story and it was the most satisfactory hour 1 have pent.
"1 he Directors want 4 months to decide all questions. It's
been 2 months since 1 kissed 'Sister' goodbye at an Diego.
Bless her."

Both the denti t and the optician were on Frank's
d ... ily scheduk. Hi eye wa paining him t rribl . and he
was becoming increasingly nervous. "More confere~ces

which mean going ov l' it all for thos not at pI' VIOU
meeting. It's all such a ·worry. Ob, if . Ister' was only
here. I have been so unea y about my head today

The following night be wrote in hi diary," a ?e-
cision until 9 A.M. Doubt and fear beyond xpre .Ion
f:1l my mind. I hav written 'Sister'. It will be dectded
tomorrow." .

The details of the railroad agreement were oon hned
up and on August 20, Frank carried hi personal ag,~ee
ment between the company and him elf ~o the fflce. t
211. came to the final agreement, eCUrlng a!l and .01 re
than I expected and granting far less. 1 co.nslder thi th.e
most important day of my life, a~d I, ~.ope H1 the future it
may not be forgotten. Wrote Sister. .

It was September 6 before all paper were Sigx:ed . T.he
uncertainty was over and the reaction left Frank lCk, With
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th or thro t he had so oftcn. so h
a r rribl cold and (, day' rest. .

m intd in Bo ton for h t k ps recurring to Frank.
Th r i t~t. m nt ;0 a Iy is drawing st~cct car,

"Th Union P Clflc !,!O. ~ to its net." ThiS would
COol t i n~ riv r hIPP~~~iainfor th railroad!
af£' t rh hl~m nt of ~rancisco he con.tac~ed Governor

On reachIDg an . d pendent shipping company.
P rkin who operat d an ~nk Kimball. "T~c G?odall
Th Governor. ur d F has no connection directly
P rkin ream .hlp Comra~y Central Pacific or Southern
or indirectly Ith any o. ted will carry freight for the
Pacific Railway ComPSanJ s.Fn

Railroad in the interest of
Atchison. Topeka E1 anta
competition. .... 0 kland for San Diego. Had a spl.endid

Sept. 13. L~ft T a
h

h . Pass It took us 5!1 minutes
vi w of the loop mea;: :%~ndo ~unnel."
tc. go throughhthe San II the excitement of meeting people

At home t ere wa a . I too much ex-
and re-telling t~e derails of th.e trip. t :~o often wrote.
citement for thiS co~rageous httllle mfan chest as though
"My h art beats agatnst"rh wa s 0 my
it would break through. . d

,Jne day. "Rode into town an~ came near fallmg own
o went into the Bank of San Diego and lay down for a

,vhi~~;~ as he was. he rode over the countryside to Tia
;uana. Otay and all over the ational Ranch to ask the
individual owners to subscribe a piece of land that the
deeds could be turned over to the railroad officials when
they carne. People were anxious for the comin~. of the
railroad. so they willingly gave parcels from their ranch
land.

The sore right lung from which Frank had suffered
ince childhood flared up. but "Sister' is caring for me,"

he writes.
In a few weeks he was out again, working hard at his

usual tasks. No wonder he often wrote, "So much to do.
So much to do."

The eastern railroad men arrived in San Francisco
and ~rank planned to meet them, so left by ship for San
FranCISco, stopped Over in Los Angeles to attend the An-
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nual County .r:a5r. where b nt red a prize-winning disp\.~
of grapes. ralsms. apples, orang sand ohve ir m th
ranche of the Kimball broth'rs. G or" . '\ ;ur nand
F.rank. ~,fter the Fair. and all the work of arrangm tb
clsplay, My rheumatism Wa so bad I c:lme home in~tead
of going to San Francisco."

"I went up to the windmill to oil it. \v rh umatic
hip was not working well and I came near falling th 40
feet to the ground. In saving myself I had the flesh of m'
finger stripp~d off almost all ,round and the bone bwken
between the joints. Straightened the f\ sh as b~st 1 could
and 'Sister' did it up in the blood. I have kept it soaked
in Spirits of Turpentine all the time since Th uglle t

wound I ever saw."
The President of the Santa Fe arrived in Los Angeles

and Frank. sore finger and all. took the stage to meet him.
"At San Juan Capistrano mad a bed of hay in th bottom
of the stage and slept splendidly till I re:lChed the 110tel in
l.os Angeles."

The party returned by steamer. "At 8 A.M. with the
President and other officials we took our position on the
Pilot House to get a good look at th Bay. Made a spl ndid
landing."

During the following days the party were guests at the
Horton House. then came out to the Kimball home from
where they were taken over the Ran~h. up the ?wcetwater
River where they saw the gor~e wh~ch was. sU\ta~le for a
dam site. to the Monument, d10ner 10 Mex\co. sail on th
Bay and picnic on the Peninsub.; the usual form of nter-
tainment given guest. .., ".

The next move wa made by San Dlego ofhC1al, Clt·
of San Diego took possession of the Tom Scott railroad
lands (T.P.) by plowing around the whole tract on th
waterfront."

As though it was just incidental Frank Kimball in
serts a bit of expansion. "Bought the Otay Grant of 7000
(acres). Drew a check for 7000 leaving a babnce of
$16.00." .

The Santa Fe Company had man r ra.ilroa~ 1Otere, t
in Mexico and while the urveyors were m th\ _. loca~\ty
they made a trip to Carrizo Canyon hunting for a po \bIe
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and on March 1. 1880 Prank writes in his m moirs.
"Something IS wrong."

The Rail road Committee received one vague telegram
from the Santa Fe office. asking the people of San Diego
to take no adverse action in n:gard to railroad lands. re
ferring. presumably. to the T.P Grant'.

A fter another period of silence it became quite apparent
the proposed laillOad was another chim rical fantasy uch
a~ had become so familiar in the history of San Diego
County.
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horr route <,ast. Probably the awesomeness o~ the gOrge
('wrwhdm d them. for they returned to San Diego and to
ROT\'iJle to l'e till' po sibilities for a wh~rf. .

From Ro~<,\'iJle tbev returned to ;n.lOnal CIty ~nd

looked owr the IOCltion of the wharf. built by the Klm
bll ~ in 187 I. which had finally su.ccum?ed to the depre
dation~ of the ·t<'r.:odos' .1nd was being dismantled: Fra!1 k
s;; "ed up the planks for ('nce staws arou~~ hIs olIve
r.urser\'. to k<'ep the gophers ou~. while the piling lumber
"as taken to San Di<,go where It wa bored out to make
II'ater pipe for the orchards.

On Dec. 12, 1879. "After looking over the site of Our
old wharf they sounded the Bay: 28 feet at the end of
lh' wharf and 37 feet in our deep channel. Over to the
Peninsula (Coronado) where we ate our lunch and sailed
b 'ck horne, Fred Copeland took them back to San Diego."

"Christmas dinner at \Varren's was enjoyed with
Mrs. Wilbur and Pratr. who were amJZed to find their
repa t included guavas. oranges. figs. apples. pears. straw
berries. olives. almonds and walnuts. all from the Ranch."

Frank and Warren Kimball. with Elizur Steele. con
tinued their work of getting other lands deeded to the
anta Fe and with the Railroad Committee. a Board of

Tru te s was set up to legalize the transfer of the T.P.
land. One half of them were granted the A.T. f1 S.F.

The two engineers, \Vilbur and Pratt remained in the
area for a few wcek longer. during which time the Kim
ball. m?de them a donation of land: they seemed so en
thu IJStlC ol'er the Ranch. As with the Senator Harri deal,
thl land \\,a) clear d. planted \\'ith olive. citrus and fruit
trees and fenced in. \lr. \Vilbur paid a portion of the cost
of one house. Time ":mt 0:1 and. af er;; few years. their in
~lfe t \\'ane~ and ~he time came when. without consult
l~g the KlmbL'II, they deed':d their lands elsewhere.
Slxtcen years lat~r :VIr: \Vil~ur I~'as to .sink to the very
d~pth of ba"e mgratltude In hIS dealIngs with Frank
Kimball.

Wilbur and Pratt left the area in late January, pre
sumably to report to the Boston office.

The days passed by with no further word from Boston
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and now . ..
,vIt's the C(1lifornia Southern'"

The diary of 1880 begins with the usual routine work
of caring for the sheep and cultivating the olive and fruit
tr.ee In the. nurseries but. before it closed, the tranquility
ot the attonal Ranch was to be disturbed when. as a
\\'hole, jt became the ubsidy of a railroad company,
'. It wa~, on ~1arch ), that Frank wrote, "Something
I wrong. When nothing further w;:s heard from the
Sdnta Fe officials the Railroad Committee in San Diego
Ulged Frank to return to Boston. Three of the Committee
subscribed $50.00 each to defray expenses, but Frank told
~h,em the amount was insufficient and he would not go as
m 79 when he paid all bills himself.

He ignored railroad affairs completely and returned to
t~e wor~ on the Ranch, Meanwhile Elizur Steele of Na
tIOnal CIty had ~ot been idle but had raised some money
to. s~nd Frank Kimball back to Boston. as Railroad Com
n:lsslOner to dea.! with any railroad company or any indi-

Y
Vlduais who mIght consider building a railroad to Fort

uma.
. Frank mentions "Three drafts for $450.00-$50 in

c~Jn and a lztter of credit for same zmount." Some of
}/ r;:oney ~as not forthcoming for in a letter of 1886
h' an IOmOeOntJons that ~errain San Diego people still owe

1m on pledges In l880.
God0~e;1~y 4, I ~80 the San Diego Union wished him

" h Ph' ' Mr. KImball leaves for a trip to the east We
\\ IS 1m succ~ss and a safe return." .

On May ) he "Kissed "M "
sailed for San Francisco. my 1 a good-bye." and

There was no need to Ph' .
tlip for the Texas Pacific hstoP at J1adelphla .on this
of the Atlantic fj P 'f' Fad merged with the tnterests

aCl IC, so rank went at B
After calling at the offices of W'!b ~...ncpe to aston.

reported to Mr. E W M 1 u.r l'J ratt, Frank
in. San Diego. telling 'hi;r~~eo~,t~e R~dr?ad Committee
NICkerson Was no longer Pre'd IsaPfPohtnttng news: Me.

SI ent 0 t e Santa Fe.
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San Diego p~ople were distracted at the news. The
poll~y of the pr~Ject had been placed in the hands of the
PreSident and WIth the change of leadership had come a
change of plans.

Frank received many desperate letters from San Diego.
E.W, Mors.e wrote "The people are leaving every day and
oon all Will be gone who can get away," Mr. Choate's

letter read. "If you do not ucceed in getting a railroad. in
less than one year not 500 people will be in the Cit)' of
San Diego."

As Frank Kimball found, in his conference with Wil
bur ~ Pratt, the ink had hardly dried on the agreement
signed in Sept. of '79 before certain forces began working
en a plan which stopped the Santa Fe from working out
from San Diego.

In one of the Frank Kimball' diaries there is a list
of the Boards of Directors of railroad companies' The
Atchison. Topeka ~ Santa Fe: the Atlantic ~ PacifiC' the
Mexican Central, Sonora Railroad Company, Arkansas
Valley and the New Mexico Central and the names are
practically indentical, so it is easy to see how a group under
the name of one company could govern the plans of another
and that is what had happened. A group from the tlantic
and Pacific bound the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe to
build no railroad in California until tte Atlantic ~ Pacific
reached Needles, so that was how it came to be "Railroad
Buncombe" again. "Hail and Farewell." for the Santa Fe.

On May 13, '80 Frank conferred with Mr. icker on
and the Attorney for the Atlantic ~ Pacific R.R.. Mr.
Wade. "There was general talk, nothing conclusive and a
postponed appointment."

"Conferences are postponed and postponed," write
Frank. "They say the Board of Ditectors are in Topeka.
Every excuse possible."

During the days while Frank is waiting for he knows
not what, Mr. Pratt repays the hospitality he had enjoyed
at the Kimball home. "Took me for a 20 mile ride behind
the fastest horse ever known," At the Pratt home Frank
played his first game of billiards. "Fun," waS hi com
ment. The daughter took Frank for a ride through beau
tiful country. "Nicest ride I ever had except that one when
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\W rode [0 Hennika.·· rdaring to that blustery day when
he married his bclo\'l'd "Si ter".

On till' 25th of .\tay Frank ml't"the A. f1 P. folks,
"Everything quite satisfactory. 0 far. .

At Wilbur f1 Prau' office Frank made detaded plans
for San Diego railroad lines to exhibit to ~he A. f1 P. mag
Ilate. and ,11 a went to the Santa Fe offIce whe~e he met
the new President of the Company..T. Jeff Cooll?ge, and
made an appointment with him whIch proved qUite satis-
factory. .

A serie of appointment followed; With Ex-Governor
Boutwell where thq talked law. railroads and tree plant
irg; with Mr. ickerson and with Me. 1. -r:. Burr, Presi
d nt of the National Bank of North Amenca, and with
Mr. Woodward. confidential advisor of the Santa Fe
Company. In Me. Nickerson's office they drew up a
proposition to submit to the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
Company. "After the discussion," wrote Frank, "I am
to go to New York with the Company's Attorney and
meet General Winslow" (All the commissioned men in
the Union Army must have gone in for railroading!)

Frank spent the 31st of May writing notes he would
u e in ew York, when he asked th2 Atlantic t1 Pacific
Railroad to comm2nce the San Francisco Division of the
ro~d at San Diego and push it to Needles. "My eyes have
paln.~d me terribly. Do not even dare to buy a paper."

. Another. day at Mr. ickerson's office arguing the
radroad questIon, overhauled the whole subject and held
my ground ilnd more, too."

. To ew York ~nd back again. "The same argument:
wIll the. A. t1.~. budd out from San Diego?"

. Ylhile waiting for the A. t1. P. group to come to some
deCISIOn Frank went uP. to Mt. Washington to see "TheOIJ t1an of the l\1ou~talll." He wtites, "At Profile House
an ad a hard nIght s rest. Had to strip the bed and lie
on the floor close to the window. The feathers in the bed
;~:~~ ni~~~ and not cured and had such a smell I could not

"At the A. t1 P. office with Santa Fe officials and
V/~as ed the whole ground again. After lunch with Mr

a e we took up the Constitution provisions affecting
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rciJroad companies in California: and here is where I have
to fi~ht the battle and it looks as though Providence mu t
tep m and lend a hand. I am losing the sight of my good

eye but the bad one is getting a little stronger."
June 9, "At the Railroad office all day and have

talked out everybody and 1'm so tired. 1 have answered
all their arguments against going to San Diego. open and
above-boar.d with an independent road. and to at once put
Me. Locklmg and Fred Copeland on the San Diego end.
My eye hurts terribly tonight."

It was necessary to have the Corporation Laws of
California under the new Con~titution, and Frank hunted
all over the city for them, going to the Boston Law
Library, to Little. Brown f1 Co., and to the State Library.
Not finding them he wired A. L. Bancroft to send him
the laws from California.

"My good eye is going, when will this be ovet?"
The railroad companies lack enthusiasm on the ques

tion of building out from San Diego so Frank has a
meeting with five men who. he knows are quite frequently
engaged in 'big business enterprises' and infers he will offer
additional ranch property if an independent line could be
built.

He would like some advice on this new plan and writes
'Sister', even arranging a cipher. He also writes to Warren.

Conferences start again and Frank takes responsibility
for the lands that had been awarded to previous companies.
"I said I would be personally responsible for any deficit
that may occur in lands held in escrow for the Atchison.
Topeka ~ Santa Fe, or their assignees: and the Railroad
to guarantee construction of 20 miles before Jan. 1. 1881."

"Another day of arguments. There are some who till
insist the main line should go direct to San Francisco and
110t to San Diego at all." The day drags without any de
cisive step taken: then the first idea of building the an
Diego t1 Colorado River Railroad Co. is discarded and the
discussion favors a railroad that will connect with the
Atlantic ~ Pacific. "Of all my railroad days this has been
the hardest on me and I shake as though I had the shaking
palsy. I hope it will soon be over."
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ai/road office with the offica/s
··Anol~er.day at t~e. r s gr;mdmoth:>' used to say, that

and I hope In J?r~yer..~ c..a
the conclusion I In Ig .t. t as Frank thinks everything is

The fir t of JulY·kJUS up of the Atlantic f1 Pacific
ttl d. the ~w Y~r /~r~e appointed to settle relations

think a commltte& spo~f and the San Diego f1 Colorado
between ~tlantic aCl JC which would be a San.ta Fe
River Radroad Company d again writes. "Something is
line. Frank IS des~~rate an

wrong som~wherG / W'nslow of the Atlantic f1 Pa-
He is n~ht.. enera h I ew road. the "San Francisco

cific is a1s,? !:,resld~nt of~ :is~s the New York interests of
& St. Lou,.s . whlc.h. coH~ now withdraws from the San
th.e AtlantK £1,~ac~C;bandonedand just where I started
01 ~ pr~2'.~· Fra:k wrote, in his discour.agement.. .
on '",:Ie Nickerson sent for me and With tears In hiS
eyes he ;aid, "I am beaten, powerless, and r cannot help

rou~~ank is waiting for an. answer from 'Sister,' but
'Sister' is not inclined to commit herself; pr~bably wonder
ing why Frank wastes his energi~s on a ratlroad problem
which never seems to reach a solu~lOn. v.:'arren on the other
hand is ready to sanction any project which Fr~nk suggests.

At the Atlantic & Pacific office Frank Kimball called
the five men to another confuence. These men, JVIes~rs.

Cheney, ickerson, Wilbur, Pratt and Burr had I.mphed
they would form an independent co~pany to butl.d the
railroad if sufficient Ranch land was given them to Insure
their investment. Frank writes, "Have finished an agree
ment to sell Kimball Bros. lands for $100,000 and retain
ownership of one-sixth, divided equally between Warren
and myself. The other owners, each with one-sixth to
be-" and he mentions the names of the 6 who are at the
con ference." "All parties have agreed to concl ude business
tomorrow so I can go home." I can hardly put one foot in
front of the other: I'm so tired." The $100.000 would be
in stock of the new land company, not cash.

Another delay causes further postponement of the land
arrangement. The men are interested in a shipping line
and a mail steamer is preparing to leave for Mexico. The
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offi~e is in a hub-bub a~ freight and passengers demandservice.
Work gets under way again with Frank '. riting ..

"All d~y long at my tcrnble task. 1 h" m n 11 wa~t
something else added to t heir sub~idies. Have worked \ik
a beaver to, get all papers made out but I must stay until
Monday. I ve c~mpared them until I'm almost blind. A.r
guments and mtsunderstandin~s~ La~t ni~ht I came into
my room and dropped on the bed. Did not wake till aft r
midnight. undressed and Went to sleep ttll 8:40 ;\ .• 1.
ar.d yet have not had half enough rest."

A few months previous Frank Kimball 'rote to his
brother Levi and said, "Warren and I have worked hard
to keep the ~anch ~!ear so we would have omething to
offer for a railroad. Perhaps he was aware that the time
had come when he wa to make the sactifice

July 26, "All names but one on Our Railroad agree
ment; all but two on our personal agreement.

It was on the railroad agreement that the men were
demanding more subsidies. Frank Kimball first offered
them the mile of Waterfront and the 10,000 acres fore
bonded to the Texas Pacific. Discussions and arguments
followed before the contract, far from the original proposal,
was signed. Besides the land offered they asked for "such
additional lands as would be required for wotk houses,
wharves and for appertinance of the line."

Other portions of the contract gave the company per
mission to make their Own selection from the unsold
portions of National City: also tide land and waterfront
property to the extent of ') miles. .

Starting back from the waterfront the rall:oad wa.s
to be permitted to select uch parcel as they de \ted untd
the 10,000 acres of land wa made up.

Considering that each block in ational City was sur
veyed to contain 2 12 acres of ground. t~e railroa~ coul~
select approximately .400 bl<;>cks of .cholce land. If they
took it all from atlOna! City but It was expected that
some acreage would be cho en from Sweetwater an~ Para
dise Valleys. They were to ?ave the. control O! the low.er
channel of the Sweetwater River. ThiS was all to tl~e Rall
road agreement. The personal agreement was With the
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Railroad Company." A name has been given th
road. "The California Southern." e nell'

Dec. 4, "Tn town early and worked On land ex h
alI day and walked home after dar~ in the. rain aCn~nges
v.rind. The harde t walk I ever had In my life. Was 0 the
40 minut~, hom Go'don 'nd H"ord', to" (S.D.) n~:my house.

You <on im,gin, 'S;,,,,,, ".octi?n wh,n 'h, found
her Frank had trudge~ along. "limping Over that Ion
rough, muddy road With the Old Homestead" as h?'
goal, for the next day we read, "Finished agreements With
P.e. Remondino, e. A. Chase, and A. W. HaWkes. wOtk_
ing U~,ti1 11 P.M. 'Sister' came to town and brought l11ehome.

Frank continued his work On eXchanges. This COn_
sisted of substituting other lands in N:1tiOna l City for tbe
200 OCt" fo, "i1w'd yord, thot h'd to b, oht,in'd by
negotiation. Vlhi1e he was working at Hazard's store On
SOme paper Work Mr. Pratt came in and "r told him what
I thought of railroad companies, in general."

At the close of the year we find Frank Kimball in
town. "Working on my equation of Taxes between the
railroad, the Syndicate and the Kimball Bros. Took state
ment to Sheriff's office and ordered receipt for each party."

The San Diego Union of Dec. 26, 1880 expressed
itself thusly, "Christmas day da wned on the people of San
Diego in a season of prosperity with a brighter promise
[or the future than they have had for many years."

Why shouldn't they be happy? A little man down
rational City way had just given the bulk of his life's

earnings to bring the railroad to them. During the year of
1880 he gave his time, his efforts and his lands to aCCom

plish this result-and r hope it may not be forgotten.
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not d? that. } had called their 1ttention to the matter sev
eral tJ meso $ ') 0 00 would have saved the building."

There was th.e same lack of efficiency when the work
men began to budd the cars for the road. Quoting from a
Ictter which Frank Kimball wrote to Boston we learn
"The ational City Machine shops are in operation, if
you can call it 'op~ration': ~hy the Devil n won't take
it back nor apologize for It either) so many boys are sent
here to manage the mechan ical department and other po
sitions, is a conundrum.

"There is not a mechan ic at work on the cars except
the old saw-filer, George Allen.

"Every good man is let out whe:1 it is found he knows
more than the foreman.

"The entire top of the car they are building has been
taken off three times <:nd the material thrown away. Com
petent management could have saved $100,000 in all the
work that has been done around hete.

"1 would like to see the Union Pacific buy the Cali
fornia Southern and continue the Utah Southern south
and meet the California Southern."

At some time the road must have passed out of local
ownership for there is a later report, "Jay Gould making
progress on the Utah-Southerp Railroad"

The proposed wharf which t.he Railroad Company was
to build was postponed several time but at last the mate~
ial and plans for the creo oting pbnt arrived. It was 1I1

this tank that the piles for the wharf were to be. treat d
against the worm which circled the piles 'between wlI1d and

water'. "PI f
Frank wrote 1 le. D. K. Horton in Boston. an or

the creosoting plant were sent here and we followed the~

exactly, but when the machinery came tbe great plate d~d

not fit. By forcing the bolts to the utmost we got them 1I1

place Everything was ready but we had no vacuum gauge.
';One cargo of creosote was hipped and was u ed on

green lumber. I told Mr. N.icker~on the wo~k .he had een
in San Francisco was on dned I;llies but he lI1s1sted we u e
the piles as they arrived. The ad penetrated the wood n~t

more than lis of an inch. Due to the faulty vacuum t e
creosote was soon used up. An effort was made to get dead
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The Building of the B,)ilroad
By rights, the year, I~81 should h~v~ been a ~car ,?f

thrilling inCidents pertaining ~o the btld.dlng ,?f the all
fomia Sourhern Railroad to Its ~onncetl~m wllh the At
J.mtic f1 Pacific a( 1 eedle , but Insread It was a y.ear of
fru tration and general Jwak,e~lIng as Frank Kimball
realized how little busines abdlty was at rhe command
of tbose who had signed his Bond.

Much of our information comes from the Frank Kim
ball letters which ho?, in 1881, beaan copying on tissue
paper using the wet proce~s of tbe, day. .

\Vriting to an acquaIntance In Boston Frank said,
''The Board of Director of the Calif. So. are 3.000 miles
away but they know all the answers, Each of them has a
],alf dozen r latives or friends he wishes to place in good
posirions regardless of training or ability."

This was graphically illustrated in some of the con-
truction work. Plans had been sent for several buildings

(or machine ohops and work began on one of the largest.
it walls were thick, with bricks laid endwise and havlllg
24 inch projections (or supports. The gable end, one un
brok n waIl, was 80 feet long, the width of the building
was 40 ft. As the work was begun Frank said, "The
joi ts for the building are till growing up in Washington."

The days passed and the building remained in the
same shape, though the joists and tbe corrugated iron for
the r~?f had arrived. A.stormy night brought a heavy wind
and, Our la!ge machine shop, built of brick and ready
[or t?e roof.! a wreck. It looks like, 'after the bombard
ment. The timber was in the yard also the iron for tbe
lOaf. I begged .them to put the roof on or at least make the
walls secure With props but my prayers had as little effect
as they have had in other instances and a loss of $5000
ha~ resulted. There was 3,000 sq. feet of wall surface
POJI1,t-blank to the wind with ~~ tbs of the weight hanging'
out Ide the center of the waIl

"~oys have had the run~ing of the business ood
~len dIscharged and incompetent men put in their' ~
Just because they would not bow and scrape. Good m~na~e~
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. an had run theiro May 1. 1881 the rallro~d cf~fty ~nd San 1?iego.
first t~legraph line between o~t:~n:hen, in anticipation of
F ank learned tele-sraphyD,t Telephone Company ~an a
f~ture business. the, SanA le~~re vas no railroad offIce at
. 0 ation:!1 City. s t R s Lumber Company.

ltne t. the line went to the h us d Dr Risdon has
~~e tl~eKimball has the second p one an ' .

Fran 3 .. . . atlOnal
phone nu~ber 'k f r the railroad was dnven tn

The fIrst Spl e1~81. c't 22. 1880 ons Bros.
City on July 22, '1 d had been awarded Ly. In-

Work on the ral roa . '!orId by employtng.
. d the constructIOn \J. h the Chtnese

;;~~"~l;:':::ng th,m ~o;~ 'F~:~i~n~i~b'\l~~ok oxC';;i~~;
after ~hey w~:n~n~: ~re~~ng c~ntrary to his ftnds m
to thiS state and for garden work. Parker is busy
caring for sheep, ded "Photographe: His little

Prog~ess was r~~oer bui'lding of the rallr~a~he railroad
taking plcr;re~ ofsmell of chemicals follo~l'shed another
wagon ~~ t e Die a Mr. Parker .esta I tl,e build-
builders. In San . gd "Souvenir pIctures of
'first' when ~e adve,~t1se , . . thern

ing of r;e ;.all~~ald881. "Tra~k~ of thT~:lt;::~I:r~O~etting
By ep d F Ise Bay (MlSSlon).

have reache ~ r a along." . 1 Cit r through
mile po ts aSt t ;I~n~ed was from ato~aRev 'Fallbrook.

The rou e T wn Encinita . San UlS n' stop where
San Diego, ~~i"'e~cide: Fallbrookd,,:'as the-;~fs town being
Lagun~. an, 1:; minutes for mn~r.. he stop-over
the tram walled .rh a0'ricultural dl trlCr. t 'ritv.

~~at~~~ 7~~r~Dh~~a~lt~~:'a~~;,~1~ie~1~~\~~e~fo~hr:;:~~i~~r5
In San leg~ 'n 22nd Street. t'ld' two statlons, onc a

~B'w:~~vay) nm th~;,:~tf:~~~~gh Temecu!a t~'~;;~~;
The surveY~~ed with 1r. Weaver to rU~t hi advi e

where Fran,k p.le d of alonO' the creek ~ed, b how the
on the .hill ldcle dstj\ woman C> ranche~ tIled tan sbut they
was cil regar e ' k during ramy seaso .
surveyors the water mar cl

laughed her warni~g aw~\ Mr. ickerson. Frank a YO-
.' In a conversatlOn Wlt
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cil [rom San Franci co but they would not sell to us, the
same was tru.? of ew Orleans but t. Loul says We Ca
have all the dead oil we want." n

\Vhile the railroa? company was scouting around for
'dead oil' the wharf pI1mg had a chance to dry.

The wharf wa begun but there was none of the enthu_
iasm that accompanied the work when tr.e first Wharf Wasconstructed.

During the early days of July there Was an atmosPhere
of expectancy around National City. Tracks had been laid
from the Wharf to an engine house, Jnd they were waiting
for the arrival of the first locomotive which would take
the work crew and material up the line.

Many people had never seen an 'engine' but those
familiar with them described the huge black monster Which
was expected any day. Early on the morning of July 11,
1881, while the Scotch rain was still heavy on the Bay,
a cannon shot reverberated through the air, the usual signal
given by ships When entering the harbor. A short time later
a brig, the Onent came through the deep channel, past the
wharf in San Diego and on to National City. On that ship
was the first locomotive to come to this part of California.

On docking, A. D. Zander, the engineer sent from
Boston, invited Frank Kimball into the cab, "With Frank
Kimball at the throttle, the engine ran from the wharf to
the engine shed; that being all the road completed."

We do not know Frank's re-action to this event but
from the pen of his nephew, Gus Kimball, we read that
he also rode on that engine and very proud he was to make
that entry in his diary.

Even at that satisfying moment there came a tinge of
disappointment. The supposedly new locomotive which
everyone expected would be emblazoned with the name,
"California Southern" proved to have been built by the
Manchester Shops in New Hampshire for the "Mexican
Sonora Railroad" but was sent to California instead.

It Was the largest type made in that day; weighed 48
tons, steam chest 16 by 24 inches and Was hardly suitable
to take the winding track through such canyons as Tt
mecula. Its name was, 'Ures.'



(.lred buiJ~in~ south (com eedles, aying he was SUr
S[Jnlord, In some way. ~oul.d head off rhe Cahforni:
S,)u[han. Fr.wk .1150 maJnrJlned rhe outhern P .(
would .budd ;l brJ~ch line. from Necdl.es 10 Mojavc to a;~nl=
nell WI[h [he UnIOn P.lClfic Me. Ickerson said "K'
b.l.ll. you're .1 fool to rhink thJt. The Southern' Pac\7
\\;rll have enough o(.,the desert without building betwee~

eed}e and MOJave, and he LlUghed th,' matter aw
b'e~y few ",:ceks the officiJls mapped out th:y~ew

work. 'I he,n the time came when the order went out. "fro
~?; lal/C~;~~~fst to the 128 mile post. The 128 mile-po~

When th~. California Southern reached Colton t
Southern PaCIfic would not permit them to h ~e
tracks. The !ast rail was laid at Colton August crf

ss
I ~8e2r

. Frank KImball wrote to Mr. Wilbur. in Bosto '" .
wIll remember that I said the Southern Pacific n. You
c~msciousless in. protecting what they though~a~~~:fe~tl.y
~,lg~tS. ~Ir. Nickerson approached the table and t ~Ir

KImball, yov shan't talk so of the Southern P S~I~,
pe~ple. We Juve always met them as e I aoflc
~oC1al1y and in business," Those words m; nt ~men. both
mto hIS heart a they did mine. Sl ave burned

"Every obstruction possible h b h '
pth of the California Sou the a~ ~en t rown mto the
and "transported through othe;n~ha~~;I~~ has been stolen

Me. Higgin shipped a carload of
and .~hey were sidetracked until they sp~~fenles to Denver

Every carload of freight k d N '
San Diego. via Colton a r:tar

e. atlOnal City or
Los Angeles. Freight has t~db Cal!~ornIi ~outhern. goes to
to Colton where it can b e pal to _. "then paid back
the car and dees not crosse t~nl~a$ed on the south side of

"People arc confused e.: tracks.
them staying in I os A a~ allpthls and we find many of
Pomona, - nge es. asadena. San Gabriel and

. "M~, Nickerson is displeased b
SJow. 1 he whole fecling in the s e~ause land sales are
1:a bee~ arrested by Mr. Nick ecunty, of the enterprise
ery whIch was brought h' erson sendlllg awa y machin-

ere to carry out the letter of the
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Bond entered into with me. It was sent here in good faith
and taken away in bad faith and has upset everybody.

"How can the Land and Town expect to sell land
when the Railroad Company. composed of the same men
are, every day. t2king away the appliances sent here as an
assurance they intend to carry out the spirit of the Bond)

"Boston knows so much but will not learn more.
There is no supervislon over supplies. Some locomotive
parts have be n shipped to the Mexican Central. Other
material has been stacked in the open yard. There is so
much neglect that 100 families have left National City
for fear the Boston folk have been beaten and run out of
the San Diego Bay area by the Southern Pacific: that Stan
ford made Nickerson throw up his hands. We are now
bottled up and the cork driven in. We are the laughing
stock of the world for letting the Southern Pacific get away

with their game.
"California Southern passengers have been hauled over

the road beyond Colton by ~tage. A twO hour rid to
connect with the Atlantic and Pacific."

While the Southern Pacific was refusing to permit the
Calif. Southern to croSS their tracks the northern interest
went still further: they built that branch line between
Needles and Mojave so pa sengers from the California
Southern. wishing to go east, could aanefer to this btanch
line and to the Union Pacific. "1'0 ew York by way of
Mojave. 3.347 mile~: 6 days and 3 hours." they adver-

tised.Frank is ick. so sick, "This worry 2.nd fret just 'bust'
my stomach. Have had to lie down. Worry. worry. day
and night i doing what the first 2'5 years of my life
didn't do--Take me to the Great Communit '-and

then."
After a long legal battle the California outhern wa

granted permis ion to croSS the Southern Pacific tracks

at Colton.
The Northern Railroad men continued to claim th Y

owned the controlling interest in the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad, yet the president of the Atlantic £1 Pacific i sued
a circular asking for subscriptio:1s to stock and bond of
the California Southern, stating the new road with th
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Atlantic f.1 Pacific wa 400 .
th.m an}' other. mdes clo er to the east

. .0\' .. 1883, ... P. Huntin' COaSt
bid tor the control f the A g~on I making a
credited WIth being I'n' tbntlc and P,lcific h~condT vLry good c d" w Ich
G' hlen t.he Santa Fe threw in tf ,.ltlO

b
n , financially .,IS

en r.l (fIC' of the dant f.1 .1~lr omb hell ..
\\'dl be movc~i Fr m Albuq~~er ~:lCIFIC Railroad C~mp~hc
I -l: on whIch datc the AtIan

q
. to T<:>~cka On Feb. ny

I a s to the control of th, ' ~IC,'f3 PacIfic Railroad .1.
"Thl ." ,lid the .va~IO~~~aC(~· w1l1

~tJrt~'d publicJtion. "breaks a mo~l/ R('c~r.d w~ich had just
Illg III altfolllia' J mall I or.ol ) In rat/road build
around the Ileck f opo ~ which bas b en a h'-

The 1nta Fc l11~~r re~ple. ' Cain
raId. but for 1111n' ,) ha~e taken over the f.1 P .
brm ch of the A' ). ears It \:'~ known as th '"S . ratl-

A " r!antlc f.1 PaCIfiC in C l'f . " anta Fe
. SpirIt of o)Jtirni m d vela . a I ornla.

radroad would place the p~d I~ Our Bay area. Th
from the Atlantic Ocean: C~t;l;~IPlty just a week's journe e
or evcn tage ~oach days. I eren t from covered wago~

an Fran I co and [ AF, \\': .Ncw fa r train. Y~l~ ca nades, were acc~ssible by rail
,. t .In 1 TatlOn )! CIt\' and reac~ no\\ have a ! Isurely break

~.lsh~or:able dinner. 200 miles ~\Los Angele in time for a
ut 8. _":l. Reach Colton at 7 P vay. Leave ationa! Cit

1
outbcrn PacifIc. Reach -La' ~AI. where you change to th~

10,ur ." Then if you wi h'd s ngele" at -+ P.M. 7 1-)

tht: I~utern PacifIC again. to go north you would tak~
. 84 the 0. To jave Bra h

Wa transferred to tl~e Atl ~c ,&of the Southern Pacif
was walti?g for the A. '& pantlc

Pacific and everyb d
lc

Back . . to come tbro h C' a y
'd d In atlOna! City th L d . ug ajon Pa

CI c to budd a hotel If' e an and Town had d .
o.rd ~r rhe San DIego Uni~~u read the National Cit~ Re~~
lOt It \\'a a succe from th:~tU ;O~ld ~eceive the impres

a. !a co.. Frank write ro M D' Kut It really was quite
glVIIl.g hiS v rsion of the ver. '.:. Horton in Boston
:o~tlon of rhe hotel was left ~uM' 0The matter of thehn myself. I selected a good 't 131 sgood, Mr. Weaver
au e where the land was flat aS~J'dr ock 13, somh of my

y. Mr. Osgood wanted
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to build in the best place and Mr. Weaver was undecided
where the best place was until he bought some lots on 2')rd
Street. right in front of Block 170 and his decision wa
reached right away. much to -:verybody's surprise." Of
course Mr. Osgood went along with Mr. Weaver for 'birds
of a fearher etc.'

Frank was a ked to over ee the construction of the
foundation. A Chinese, Woo San. took th Job of
burning the brick. He was upposed to be an expert but
did a poor job and only a few were accepted. "')9 cords of
wood thrown away," writes Frank as another kiln was

started.
The foundation was completed and the carpenters and

pIa terers took over the work then, "With Mr. Osgood
examined the work on tbe new botel and found a miserable
job of pIa tering and some bad work by tbe carpenters."

Tbe grounds of the new hotel, not yet named. were
landscaped. "Water i being brought from a well on the
cast side of National. Ab Tee and Ah Tung at work on
tbe landscaping and on tbe cistern whicb is 16 feet deep
and 16 feet across."

Frank in his diary wrire . "At the station witb r.
Victor and mer Mr. Bond. tbe hotel landlord. whom 1
found to be in the last stages of consumption. Tbe family
had h;ld no breakbst so went to 1r. Lambs and ordered

break fa t for $ix."
Again Frank writes hi protest to Mr. D. K. Horton

in Boston. "The new hotel. I mean hospital. is fini hed
<\nd furnished beautifully. Mr. Bond is if\. the last tages of
con<;llmption. cannN dress him elf. Mr. Bond ays he was
carried from hi bed to the cars to come to ational City.
He knows norhing of hotel managemenr but ays he will
depend on hi friends. Of cour e it is exceedingly fortunate
to ecure a Chief Clerk out of a clothing store, who will
work for his board and who ays his only interc t in a
tional City is to r gain his health.

"The idea of opening a hotel with twO funeral I

novel. if not neW.
"There ha been no advertising for the hotel. the

railroad boys moved into the best suites and arc paying
ridiculou ly low prices for room and board. All thi time



there isn't a vacant room in Horton House. in San Dieg
"My idea of a landlord is a fat, )olIy, affable, gO~d

natured man who hasn't a touch of liver complaint." .
;\1r. Bond died in the hotel and was succeeded by ,'vi

Coffman. fat. jo\'i~J. and a good dancer and the hot;i
enjoyed a short period of Success.

Mr. Leland Stanford was now GOvernor and, in hi
official capacity, made a tour of the state and at last carns
to the San Diego Bay area to see the portion of the Stat:
against which he had so relentlessly worked, "Received in.
vitation to excursion on the Bay with Governor Stanford.
Left ational City wharf at 8:30. Sal! Diego at I: 15.
Called up Mr. Vietor to get a special car to take the Gover_
nor and his party back to National City. I had to becorne
responsible for the cost of the train, so the train Was mine.
Showed him over the railroad yards, General offices and
hotel. Then to our house. Showed him my apples then
took him back to San Diego."

Frank Kimball's life Was patterned after that of Job,
so great were his trials and tribulations and now, in 1882
he was given another cross to bear, "In the evening I
walked over to Warren's to a party. 20 or more present.
Did not feel welI and had to leave the room. Just as I
was putting on my overcoat I ruptured a blood vessel in
my nose and bled freely but stopped it by compression.
In an hour I Was brought home and Dr. Risdon was called
Who succeeded in plugging the nostril and stopping the
flow. 'Sister' and Jo attended me all night." For more
than a week the bleeding started at the slightest movement
and the fulI feeling in his head made him terribly nervous.
Dr. RiSdon put him on digitalis.

Life was not all duIl and drab in connection with the
Railroad. The Kimball's had their good times, "At the
Riverside Fruit Fair. Took cars at 7 A.M. Reached the
(nd of the track at Temecula. Got a team at Wolf's to
carry Helen Hunt Jackson to Riverside."

Or, "Mr. Weaver and his family left for the east.
Arranged a picnic up the line. 50 people from National
City and San Diego gave him Godspeed as he took the
train for Colton to transfer by stage to the A.P. andeast."

'1 oad excursion up22. 1882 "Enjoyed a r~1 Had lunch in .t~e
qn Ftt,:arren and Sister with Sm~'Luis Rey to EnClntthe hne. ar Si-tcr came back from a

caboose c . .~ .. 4 4') 7 acres and
taS in the e~gl.n~is Encinitas property as .

Frank hsts d the

,h' A:UN:;;~~~~OCi'Y'~25 "k' i;;:~,:,i~;d~i:U~n;; "~_
largest in the counet~y~ot bee ~~trtcr organ~zed. In '~::i~d~n;
pent.ry srCf?:L/ sReeC::ord tells us the mec~a:~c\:c~ecompleted.

at/ona ..I A mail and express car ~ ut. one of them
good cars. b x cars have been turne 0 .

Three new 0 er coaches. and
a Postal C:'~re of wood. a~ we~~ all p-uS~~gCongress. ~fter

They lnerable to fire. The .. on railroad lines:
extremely. vu tremendous loss of life are stoves on
investigatmg t~e s ordered that there be ~o m Mo t of ~he
820 las.t yeTh a must be heated by st~am'when k >rosme
the trams. ey the resulting holocaust hI'S ..
fatalities ~re t~~:s t~ave set fire to woode~u~~:r~ber' to the

brn'F,:;k K.mb'll h~d'h;oR~w~~'~ft~n qn"}'d ,:S~;;";:d
S~ientific Ame~ca;c~dents occur~ed a~ th\t saei~. "If f~re
zme. Some f~ d the Magazme w hen little time
the Record relerre 0 t~ailroad men. woul~ putc:rtain things
men of shops. als Id learn that there arch could save
into surger

Y
d th~y c:~uof accident. w~erefY ~i~: a series of

they could 0 ~n f Pennsylvania IS P an
lives. The Unlv. ~'ect .. was realizing
lectures on the. sual pi~ture the gover,:men~o thl' railroad

In the natIOn had so freely, gnien h which no
the vast ~cr;~;et~~e~'cturn'of all lan~ ~~r7~.gestimated at
anddvohtaed been built prior hto Jul

e
Y
re

;he lapsed land gran.t
roa SAng t em w 1 0 certam
35.000,000 acres ... mOround 1,00·0.000.acres. a 000.000
C'f the Texas PaClft~. a~ Pacific amounting to 1.qo 000 _
Iz.nds of the Atla~~~ grants h'ad been

f
~et':~~ wo~thle' s

acres. The tota , Some 0 l~ .

000 and 110,000.000 acresioitcd for pnvate gam. to

landB~~~ T:c~a~r~n~rCi~~Pthi~:l ::~et~r~:l:~~~c/wa
where the National City Term
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it at the Station or was it when the train whi~tled? The
.0mp,lIlY quoted (rom C.unn's !In,?ua.', ~~Ilro~d Re/?or{,

uo(!.'r " r'rminals (or RaIlroad r.ralns. Tram whistles
wheo it p,l es the ternllnus. Train stop at the extreme

tern~~B~\'''' said Uncle Jo h o( the Record.
Frank Kimball had been acting a Sales Manager for

the', vndlCate of Five" or "Land and Town" as it Was
beginnll1g to be calJed. He. fur~ished his own office, took
prospect over the count.ry In hIS own co!1vey.a~ce and paid
the po (age on the replies he wrote to Inqumes from in
tere ted per on . There was no salary connected with this
Job of elling hi own property for the benefit of others.
He answered every !ctter in detail and with undiminished
entbu iaslll. an Diego County never had a better 'BOoster'
tban frank Kimball. His slogan was "Bay and Climate"
and be de cribed both beautifully.

He bad asked repeatedly to be relieved of this work but
his reque t had been ignored. Then Mr. Victor was sent
[rom Bo ton. 'Si ter' bad been 'worked out' and had gone
to San Franci co to stay with friends, Capt. Coffin and
his Wife. but Joe Sh rman who had lived with the Kim
balls since the death of her father was caring for the house.
"Mr. Victor arrived with his wife, two sons and a niece.
Brought them all home to stay for a few days. Told them
Jo would always find something for us to eat and a good
cup of tea."

. Mr. Victot knew nothing of the land, so used Frank's
offICe. w~ furni. hed with money for advertising, all ex
pen e paid, recetved a salary of $3000 a year and had a
smart !lttJe pony cart. The cart held but two persons, so
Mr. VIctor. borrowed Frank's two-seater and th grey team
when .he WI hed to s.how a larger group around the Ranch.

KImball Bros. Inve ted in Bonds of the California

FSouthern. . 10.000 Worth. they came by express and
rank .mentloned. $6.50 due, express."

y I It any. ',:,onder that Frank was be t with worries?
. Ct. on rcc IVlng the news o[ the pJssing of his elder

51 .t r, Lucy: he Wrot back to her husbJnd expressin his
gnef at their l

l?SS th~n closed with. "I have spent the
g

best
years of my ,I[e trymg to make those I come in contact
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with happier and the result is unsatisfactory. I am COI1

[Ionted. at every step. by ungrateful people but I look
back and thank Go~, I have lived and as far as I know, I
have done my ~est. .

All these thmgs had been gOing on while the crossing
controversy at Colton was bei~g ~e~tled in the United
States Courts and w?en the Caltfornla Southern won its
c;;se and the road budt out to meet the A. ~ P there was
much rejoicing. 'Uncle 'Josh' the Record's clever para
grapher' went up the line on i.ln inspection tour and caml:
back elated as he wrote. "I can just feel the "Boom" com
ing to National City." And then-

The rainfall during the winter of '83 - '84 had been
light until Feb. 28. '84 when heavy clouds bro~ght a 20
inch downpour in a few hours. The water, flOWIng off the
hard, dry earth did a tremendous amount of damage, and
the railroad suffered heavily. From San Luis Rey to Te
mecula (40 miles south of San Bernardino) the line was a
total wreck.

"All the railroad men are up front, which means they
arc at the Santa Margarita Ranch where the abandoned
train is lyin~, swamped in th~ muddy torrents of Sa~ta

Margarita Creek. Destruction in the w:Idest sense, wah
~amage anywhere from 350,000 to S700.000.'· the
Record reported.

When th~ train was caught in the rising flood waters
the pa sengers got out as best they coul? and, With the
help of near-by farmer , return~d to thel~ homes. It was
"id the only man who tayed wtth the tra1l1 was the"\ ell

Fargo agent. who h,d to resort to hooting gopher to
keep from starving. It was a tall talc that drew a laugh
during those discouraging days.

Quoting from the Record. "For a tarter on rep;l1rs,
the Kimballs raised 250,000 and workmen were s~nt

ut from the shops. The Record reporte~ w~o went with
the crew described the eene. "Tbc n~all1 .11l1cs arc ov~r

where the side lines sb uid be 1nd the Ide 11l1e JU t aren t
there any more. Bridges are down. The bi~ bri.dge. at an
Luis Rey is banging to the ide of the surg1l1g river s wall.
All rails will have to be replaced. The men hope to cam
p! te repairs by July."
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Oncc' aR,lI11 lhe COUlll}' W:1S w~lholl.' radrO'ld COllnec
lion but \ l' l,ln still rr,lcb San ,!'rancls 0 by boat, 4112
miles 15 00. or qeeragr, 6.00.

In ',Hllmal Cil}' lhe ')weelwalrr was "!3ool1linx" wilh
",Her rc,lcblnx far Lip InlO the ,1dJJCenl ranches Paradise
YJlley was iso1.Hrd Before the torm was over 40 inches
of rain had fallen I asl of rhe ralll was May J O.

II wa nOI unllJ J,lllLl,l:y of J885 tha~ lraffic was
r SlImed and ,1 r L1le by-passlllg som~ of the Inland towns
wa adopted. The railroad wenl dIrectly north to San
Juan apistrano and. "1 he San Luis Rey stalion is now
called 'Ocean ide' and Oceanside is tbe last movement in
town dcvelopmenl along the railroad,

"Soledad, wher' tbere have been indication of oil
has become Sorren 10."

At the Silme time thaI the flood damage was being re-
paired the alifornia Southern tracks had crossed the
Southern Pacific line at Colton, on rhrough San Berdu
as rhey caJJed San Bernardino, and on to Waterman .Junc~
tlOn.

Walcrman Juncrion had been the scene of extensive
silvet.' min,ing. California' ~overnor Waterman had large
holdIng In the area and wah the advent of the railroad
the once small camp was destined to become an important
center.

.A sp cial train left ational City to celebrate the com
pletIOn of our trans-continental railroad connection. At
~at~rma.n the cere~ony took the form of filling in the
mlsslllg IlIlk of a chaIn that connected the two trains.

Of c~)Llrse there had to be some excitement on the re
tu.rn. tflp. Uncle JOS!1 of the Record and his wife were
~ISSlllg ~hen the tralll pulled out; having hired a buggy
o dsee .a lIllIe of ~he surrounding country, they got 10 t

an mIssed the train by a few moments.

ship~~ ~~~~I;n6d ~ 885: 1'·.The first car1o~d f boney ever
Pacific car loaded :~~ ~31~" ounty was In an Atlantic (1
to Chicago." Prom t~en o~aSt:ror 14.ton" of comb honey
lemons, potat es salt fi"h sh Uge ~hlpments of ranges,

among the produ'ce th;t left' on ('tbSd O~~~~~n~?1to:~e~1 a~er~
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whiC;h brought trag ·dy. to thl' '>hip Owner~ who had been
r aping a harvest In then cOJ.sta! commerce.

A~. th rOJ.d near~ completion f-rank makes lhis nota
tion: On .Nov, 9. 188') I shall ~o to ~ee the last spike
driven whl.cI1 conn.ec;ts the CJlif. SOuthern and make
it the term.mal DIVISion of the A'I and SantJ }.. R R.
An enterprts~ I began and completed' The ceremony wa~
ncar aJon} ass.

!he . yndicat~ of f-iv were even then advocating
plaCIng thiS new !tne on the book~ of the Santa Fe.

"A departure from the Station to Station ticket was lh
sampl of a through ticket to parts 'a~t that wa~ shown
in Nation~l Cit y. Now we can purchase a throu~h ticket to
the cast via Waterman Junction."

Th n a bulletin was posted on rhe walls of the depot.
"$P fAL NOTI E to CAUf-OR lA SOU'1 IIER
OFFICE: NATIONAL 11 Y On wd after bnuray
1, 1886, the tation now known as Waterman Junction
will be called Barstow." D. B. Robinson, General Mana
g r. Atlantic f6 Pacific Railroad."

"National City begins to look like a railroad town,"
aid the home town paper, "Trains arriving and dcparllng

at all hours I the day and night oisy but Metropoli
t"n. Those who cannot accustom their nerves to the ac
tivity had better move to some quiet suburb up th Hay."

In November came the official receptIon in Cdebra
tion of our tran -cantin ntal raJ1road when Steamers and
locomotives will shake hands.' 1 he 18tb wa" San DIego
Day with a grand pro e sian on hors . afoot. speeches and
o forth.

The following day, the 19th of ovember 188'> wa
ational ity Day. The official, of the railroad and

guest from an Diego and other part of the state w.ere
welcomed with cbeers and tbe band. fter an Inspectlon

f tbe Terminal the gue ts wer" taken to the 'r nternational
Hotel' and enjoyed a wonderful dinner. rank made ent~y,

"Paid I 2 of dinner bill for 1 )0 persons at our .b<1nq.uel..
Mr. Alonzo Horton was quite ontent wlth hiS tltle

as "E ther of San Diego" and he, like others, was lavl\h
with hi compliments, "The biggest, little man i.n South
ern California," "Frank Kimball m y be "m:lll III tature
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bur when he put his houlder ro. rhe :~heel. ir m~ves":
"Tf rhere's a "go" in ir h~'11 make Ir go. and more In the
s... me vein. By now Frank Kimb.al.~ knew most of these
complimenr were but "puff of air .

Thoma ickerson was the pokesman for the eve-
lling. All official of the railro~d an.d son~e appreciative
gue t from San Diego were ~l!'_tlnted In theIr l?ralse of ~,he
KimbaIl Brother and peClflcally. Frank KImball. A
ketch of San Diego County would be incomplete without

reference to the energy. tact and undying grit of the Kim
ball Brothers. To Frank Kimball. San Diego City and
County owe a debt of gratitude for. to him. in a large
measure. can be attributed the success of San Diego's
present railroad communication."
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The I{enloval of the ShO)lS
On Aug. I]. 1883 Frank Kimball answered a letter

from Mr. Wilbur in Boston. ".You said the enterprise has
"dragged". If it has dragged WIth you what can you think
of the drag we've had here. The corrugated iron for the
roofs of all seven of our planned buildings bas been
shipped to Mexico. Vast quantities of machinery have gone
to the same place. All th steel rails except just enough
to reach San Bernardino bave gone wbich makes it look
as though tbe Calif. Southern has no.intention ?~ carrying
out its agreement to meet the Atlannc and PaCifiC

"From all reports the equipment was brougbt here to
IT.eet the "spirit" of the bond then taker: away to be used
on the Sonora Railroad."

Frank also wrote Mr. Wilbur. "Mr. S. H. Clark of
the Union Pacific told me that Mr. 1 ickerson had made a
proposition to sell the Calif. So. to Huntington and Stan
ford bu,~ they would not pay the price that ickerson
wanted.

On Jan. 22. 1e84 Frank mahs entry in his diary
"Saw letter from Mr. ickerson rrg::rding the proposed
all' of the road to the Santa Fe".

Then came that terrible storm Jnd an a ses ment to
meet the cost of repJirs.

On April 22. ~ 885 Frank Kimball wrote to his
brother. Levi. '·D.C. Reed a1's he 11<1 information from
;: reliable source that railroad hops. general offices. track
and all arc to be taken awa and pu, at 22nd t. in an
Diego. If so he is better informed th3n I am." Frank could
not believe this rumor. Had be not b,en with :\1r. icker
son in his private car just a f w weeks previous wh n that
official had said the end was not ,/c-t in ight for the
rrogress of National City?

When plans were formulated for "Railroad Day"
Frank asked to be excused [rom participating and \Varren
Kimball was Jppointed in his place. Probably the wh Ie
thing had the ring of in incerity to Frank Kimball a be
recalled the recent rumors.
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A few days previous to the celebration
called by the Board of Directors of th:.> Calif; n:eeting w
who were practically all Santa Fe m':'n, and ar~a SOUther~
the Santa Fe was agreed upon. Frank. with hiserge.r \\lith
vote. tried to circum~'ent the merger. He writes. "minority
to take the lands whIch I gave the Calif. Sou the offered
acre. with other donations I secured for the rn. 10.000
together with lands I purchased for the SynJ?01pany.
which I paid out for them about $130.000 and ~~~te. fOr
3 y~ars and return to them all th~ cost. of the railroad ,l,t in
ThIs would have left the SyndICate In POssessio .
huge acreage of the National Ranch. These men :h of the
always compl~ining that they were nor gettinl{ SUf~' ~ere
return for theIr money refused Frank Kimball's lClent

Then came the big celebration with its su~equest.
complimentary speeches. posedl y

After ~he ceremony the railroad officials present
pressed theIr eage~ness to ret~rn h0!l1e. As the Calif. So ex
ern had reached Its connectIOn WIth the A. ~ P ~th
they had complied with the general terms of the ag~e:n as
the Railroad officials asked Frank and Warren Ki m~nr
to make full conveyance. m a I

This touched ~ responsive chord in Frank Kimball'
soul when they saId they wanted to go home H s
they knew Frank Kimball and his love for 'the 'OldowH well
stead', ome-

Fra~k writes, "Everything seemed so fair and . h
~~~~e/ault~, that we made full conveyance and c1o~~ds~~ep.

At once there was a change in h I'
road in regard to the handl' f ft. chPo ICy of the rail-
1885 a worried Frank wro:~~ 0 reIg t and on Dec. 14,
dent of the A.T. ~ SF, h °h~ri W. B. St~ong, presi
12th. The letter was ~ . w 0 a . eft San DIego on the
l~nd the freight received ~rot::t agaIn~t t~e proposition to
(JOn. over the California S:uth:' and destIne? for. distribu
NatIonal City as had b tn, at San DIego Instead of
and the Boston Five. Fr:~~ ag.reed upon by the Kimballs
r~lated various portions of .KI~ball Went Into detail, and
f!gures, all pointing to the CIrcu ar~, .assessr:nents, facts and
clals of the California S ~vowe IntentIon of the offi-

out ern to make National City
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the "Pacific ~ermin~l, of the. Southern System of Trans
continental radroads. accordmg to Circular o. I.

Circular No. 2 was by order of the Board of Direc
torS, under ~esolution, to raise S76'5.000 to complete the
Junction With the cross c<;>untry railroad and to provide
machine shops and other Important facilities at ational
City. Circular No.3 ordered an ass~ssment to extend the
wharf to deeper water and to er"('~ suitable sheds and
storage space for the protection of freight: to complete its
machine shop~ and to erect freight and passenger stations
at National City; $417.000 was asked.

Frank closed his letter by stating. "I believe that a
great corporation like that over which you preside. would
not for a moment think of making any ptopo ition to the
City of San Diego which would change the agreement
entered into between the parties first named and my elf,
knowing I have donated the bulk of my life's earning' and
savings to an enterprise wholly projected and carried
through by myself." There is no further correspondence
between Frank Kimball and Mr. Strong though he was
to strike at National City again.

The Land ~ Town Co. took over most of the land
granted the railroad. .

There is trouble at the Internauonal Hotel. \hnagers
come and go. Hotels in San Diego are filled to over-flow
ing and the International is closed, "There hav~ been 3~
or more applications for a lease but no one Will s,:bmlt
to extortion or imposition", Frank writes to Mr. 'Jhlbur.
"Land and Town has suffered thousands of dolla~s 10
Why in-doesn't someone c~me here 7who has a. right to
do something or order somethmg done. Get Mr. Ible and
urge him to come. for G~d's sake." . .

Frank was getting disgusted WIth the whole raIlroad
affair, and began selling his stock;, "D. K. Horton sold 100
shares for me, 12.50 p r hare. u er

It came as a surprise to most people ,when t~e S p -
intendent's Office was moved to San DIego. InJU~ctlO'ds
were served against the removal bu~. as. the Recor saId'
"They (the protests) were swept aSIde. I1ke rope of ~an i
but it will be a cold day when the Termmalleaves Natlona

City."
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The paper refu I'd to give ground to orne an Diegans
who declared the whole admini trative et-up of the Calif.
So. would oon be in San Diego.

··Fight. nl?ighbor. fight
Fight on if you will,
The II adquGrrers arc in ation.:!1 still.
I n the fight do not pull your prop
For Tational City still has the shop."

The Superintendent's Office had been under the direc
tion of 'J. M. Victor with 10 men in his office: 4 men
in the Ticket Division, 'j men in the Cashier's Office, 8
men in the local Auditor' Office and Agent Beach, in
charge of communications. employed 2 men."

The town had hardly adjusted itself to the removal of
the. ?uperin.lendent's Office when a pecial car of high
offiCIals. ar:-Ived and looked over the railroad properties.
They said It was.a "hea.lth and pleasure trip". In a couple
of :-I'Ceks another Inspection was made and the headquarters
offIce wa moved to Colton.

Col.ton. belie,":ing it was in the dawn of a period of
prospenty a a raIlr?a~ town, boomed. A large fire-brick
plane was set up. buIld~ngs con tructed and street improve
ment made. for the raIlroad ~ad bU.ilt a repair shop there.

The San D/eyo un. beselged WIth questions as to the
future statu of Our Bay area, replied on Jan. 7. '86,

There a.re r~palr shop .l.t Colton. Is it any reason to sup
pose) the> wIll move thelr large machine shops from this
Bay. It IS almo~t absurd to dISCUSS such a probability until
we ha \'1' omethtng more defin ite."

At the height of its "Boom," Colton received word
the ~eadq.~arters office was to be transferred to San Ber
n:;~I,n~. The Record sent word to Colton, "Our ym
~ k} ~ Colton. The. ways of a railroad corporation are
t;; N~' ve[YCuncertaln. Mr. Dilley, former principal of
t k

a
IOna. Ity Schools, has been appointed Assistant

s orYheeper In the CalIf. So. office at San Bernardino"
W d I' :udm~r of the removal of the shops persisted but

ere en1e y the company, "The new shops built at
Colton and San Bernardino are just additions."
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What interpretation did .the p.eople of the Bay area ~ut
. 'ncident? "The _a1Jforma Southern tram. which

on ~hls .~ as regular as clock work. came in late yesterday.
is a wa)' inc will have to limp back to San Bernardino
The cn

g
.w machinery has b en installed which wil1 care

whe;~en~cpairs required."
for In April of 1887 another group of insT:H~ct(:)[ cam~ to

ational City and. stated they were conso11datmg vanous
". es. and their offices. u,:der ~ne s~stem. _ .
!In This brings in the fmanClal cnsls of 188/ which had
been facing the country for severa.l years. It was not ca}led

'd pression': that waS to come In 189'3. but a rece SlOn.
a I made a study o.f this period w~en writing my father's
Colorado Pioneer history. Depressl~:>ns. are. caused b' the
over-production o~ some artIcle ..Thls tIme It was th over-

duction of ral1roads and Inflated land values that
~:~sed a tightening of money. Railroads had ~een. built
faster than goods were produc~d to make frelghtlng a
profitable business and every ral1road compa~y made. the
Hort to entice what little passenger and freIght bUSiness

~here was. to patronage their line~ In Colorado the fare
between Denver and Pueble wa 7 Jc. and you could go to
Chicago for 5.00. \Vhen the smaller railroads of the
country had been eliminated. or absorbed by t~e larger
companies and liquidated, it became a. ca e of dog cat
dog': thcn business improved. for a whtle. .

The Atchison. Top'ka ~ Santa Fe had eVidently ha.d
their assets strained during thi period. and were con 011-
dating their intere ts. ., .

The Record refrained from any mention of actlv1t\'
around thc shops. but there were a number o.f ann unc 
ment in the San Dieqo Union:" nother freight load of
machinery came thro~lgh town on it way to an Bet
nardino." San Diego was uffering more. finanCIally. than
1 ational City. Many of the railroad cmployee had moved
having hcard tbe prcviou rumor of the change of the hop
to San Diego.

The paper recalled the time w~e~ Cor:gtess refu ed (0

give furthcr aid to tbe Texas ?aClftc .whlch would have
secured for the Bay area that ratlroad. Instead of the fleet
ing interest of the California S uthern. "Had Congte
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passed the Texa Pacific Aid Bill. the pages of the Uniol1
would not bear to the reader the melancholy narrative of
ruin which occupic thi space to-day." (July 27, 1887.)

Piecc by piece the hops were moved, an,d the employ_
ee went with them, "One year ago (Ma~ch 86) the entire
pa\' roll of the California Southern figured more than

20.000 a month. ow ..tOOO will pay for everyone
emplO"cd our from this terminal."

Even to the last there were those who believed the
siruarion In the terminal was only temporary. "The re
cenrlv removed machinery and men from the shops of the
Cali{ So. 'Nill hortly be returned to their old quarters.
TJ)cv were taken to San Bernardino but not unloaded."
But the terminal wa gone. and with it the hopes that the
railroad would bring a position of exceptional importance
to the Bay area.

San Diego was to receive another blow. When the
last shipment of machinery left National City the super
intendent's office was transferred to La Angeles.

As late as Ocr. 31. 1889 Railroad officials came on
another 'in pection tour'. They said they were thinking of
instiruting a larger system of coal bunkers. Yes, 'Bunk'ers.
A.s it was they were using the wharf very little, now that
Pittsburg was supplying steel, and coal was brought to
San Bernardino from the Utah coal fields,

~he remov.al of the shops had a far- reaching effect;
over In Australia many of the sailing vessels that had plied
the Sea on that long 80-day journey to America, bringing
coal from ewc~stle, were now lying idly at anchor.

The creosotIng plant was kept running until the
Spreckles' wharf in. San Diego was completed: then it was
L~~~:'oned for serVIce, was dismantled and shipped to St.

The d~alifo~nia Southern had been running on two
routes. a Irect lIne t S AOceanside h . a anta na and an alternate route to
through T~m:;~l~tC:~nt inland. In survey~ng the route
to accept in form t' .yon, the eastern engmeers refused
isms of Californ~al~iv:;;eAthe: in regard to tbe mann.er
through the can on ~ t ere w.as no water flowmg
Frank Kimball, ~nd :~ ~he/Ime ltdhe>-: Ignored the advice of

a a an a -timer when she showed
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hem the water line during flood years. In '88 the low
t 'd tracks through the cut were washed away. They were
~:~air~d but in '91 another flood brought complete de-
struCtion.

The Record. speaking of Temecula Canyon said "Te-
mecula Canyon ~ ThaI ~as the most unkind cut o'f all."
The inland rou.te was dIscarded.

National City and an Diego were now on a branch
line from Los Angeles. Their railroad bought. paid for.
but never kept, was. a thing of the past when viewed as a
Pacific Coast Terminal.

Every Saturday morning a little lady used to pass my
home, laden with choice flowers for a watd in the avy
Hospital where few visitors were allowed: the basket ca es
of World War 1.

She was Mrs. Edmund Thelen. who, with her husband
and sons, had come to ational City in the 80' and de
veloped "EI Rancho Valencia." another atlonal City
showplace. In tecent years a son Max, a San Ftancl co
lawyer. has made many contributions to our ational CIty
library, in memory of his parents.

One morning Mr . Thelen and I went to town to
gether. and were talking of the growth of i ational City
and incidents of other day. I a ked her about the railroad,
"How could they move the hops when they signed that
agreement with the Kimballs?"

She replied, "The omission of one little word pro
vided them with the loop-hole they desired. The contract
should have read. 'To build shops and maintain them."
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The Soutllefn l'adfif COllIes to San
lJiego and a nOl.d llel.clles YUJlla
In 1897 Frank Kimball ~~'rot~ to his friend. G. L. D a

ford of Concord. 1 H.. ThIS county. when I ca~
into it. \\'J almost as large as the comb.med area of e e
HampsbirO? and Vermo~r. S'Iy m>arest neighbor to the ea~
\\'a nine mIles (Captain Porter) and not another {ami!.
(or fifty miles. To the outh wa,s one rna? and he was onI!.
WIth hI ,"Iaican family occasIOnally. tor seven hund b
miles. Ten mile northwest was Old Town where th

re

were a few white families: all others being [Vlexican, ere
"I believe this act of mine in bringing my family he

and the work I have put in enterprises re ultcd in the sc~~
tling of many of the 20,000 persall now in San Dieg
Count)', a

"Howe\'cr, I look back and see, without regret, Where
I haw spent hundreds of thousands of dollars in tbe d _
\'l'!opmcnt of this state." e

, Frank Ki~baIl's ambition had been to See ation I
CIty the terminal ?f J trans-continental railroad: also the
Parr for the shlFPlng that came over the sea lanes as
tlOnal Clty's deep chanl1('l and the wharf. when it w~
~ompleted, warranted, Fate decreed otherwise but bis fa't~
In th,e future of his little town and of San Diego Cou \
remaIned un haken, n y

I. In 1874,the Kimballs built a wagon road from Ca'
sbf ~}~nt; ¥1I1g wool. wheat and honey to the wbarf Jf~~
to Adam 's S%~~pc~~~ecdh two rfads. one up .Cbollas Valley
way of Dr. 0]' Th corra, to Hawke s and back by
o\'e; to the Cajo~' Vafleother Wa up Pa,radise Val,ley and
cha1l1 for 6 miles th 1 Y'd~rank mentIOns carrymg the
it 4 miles "r ha en Jan 1I1g it to Warren who carried
ra,ther to a' pain t ;~ ~~;t~e.ted a road to. Cajon Valley or
City, r have built it at Jon Road 5 mdes from National
anr contractor was $230~y e~l?ense, The lowest bid from
~t ~t myself and it is all d~:; Icb was too much so I went
IS, IJ1 every way, a desirable pUbelxcehP~ fhor a few culverts. It

IC Ig way."
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In December of 1882 the Kimball's. Fred Copeland.
rzu r Steele. H., E, Cooper and Mr. Blackmer organized

E ~, ational Cny and Cajon Valley Railroad', Articles
t~CIncorporalion were filed with a Capital Stock of 150,
000 at $1.00 per sh~re. The route was' Whitney's through
he Canyon to Spnng alley. to Burbeck·s. to Jamacha,
~o Cajon, to C1ark.'s, via the Cajon Road to D, C.
Dodge's," It was eSllmated It would be completed bv the
lime the Ca.ilfornia S(:lUth:rn was in operation.

A Syndicate of RiverSide men took Over Cajon lands
for ·Colonization'. as selling a sub-division wa called in
those days. On the 5th of January 1883 Frank Kimball
conferred with th,ese r,nen. "Rode to Cajon to meet the
Syndicate from RiverSide to deCIde on depots for the a
tion al City and Cajon Railroad,"

In their advertising booklet the Company stresses the
narrow-gauge railroad which will connect Cajon Valley
and National City. It would be used to transport farm
products. also Cajon granite to the wharf. which everyone
expected would be built,

Some grading was done but funds were exhausted 0
the road entered into a period of inertia.

Others were recognizing the value of San Diego' back
country: among them Gov. Waterman and his .son. also
Tom Daly. Mr. Long (Bank Director in San Diego) and
W, G. Riffenburg who formed a Develop~ent s'0m
pany. Under their direction the :Cuyamaca Railroad .'Nas
organized and right of w,ay obtained out from San ~~~'t~~
San Diegoans gave subSidy note for 165 ,~OO p ...,
on the completion of the first 20 miles, Gradmg and c~nd
struetion began from an Diego, The road wa hca c
for Cajon but when the Company found they hcouldd g~t
larger subsidies from ,Lake ide the roa~ wa c ang

e
0

touch Cajon only at ItS north we t cormr, .
When the Cuyarnaca was re-routed L \'l'lCb~ ~h~

Cajon alley rancher offered 10.000 to any ral [ a

would come to Cajon alley. . '
Frank wrote to Benj. Kimball (no relatl0T') m B~~~

who was the President of the Land ~n.d ;~t;ad and
valley is open to us if we can push the aJon al [
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a un' the people of ,~hc \ alley we will be there to l1lo\,

thl cason s han'i! t. e
He reverred ro the building of the' ational City

Otay Railroad' which went up Swee(\~'Jter Valley, "f t:i~d
to ha\'i! the T.C. fj Otay go on to Cajon and leave En d
err' Schuyler's La Pre a scheme alone but- 0: I ggin.
I'll have to die before an rone will take my advice." Uess

Frank continued ro make ?is. plea to the Land and
Town. "Governor \Vaterman IS In an awful sweat b,
c,au e the people ?o not respC?nd to calls for his sub idie~'
little has been paid on donatIOns, less on stock. The gOV'
emor says he will stop if they don't come through." -

When the Land and Town refused to back the ex
ten ion of the Otay to Cajon (which would have bee
standard gauge) and Waterman's Development Compan n
withdrew there was a reorganization of the Cuyama y
and i.t became t!1e Cuya,maca f1 E~stern and Frank Kimba~~
was In San Diego :rY:lng to ,raIse funds to develop the
Cuyamaca and run It Into Cajon Valley,

On February 27. 1889, "Now it's the 'Cuyamaca 8'
Eastern !<-ail.road". said th~ N~tiona[ CitCj .Record after the
re-or~anIzatlOn,of the old Cajon and NatIonal City' with
the Cuyamaca and they added, "Will this road
through to Yuma?" get

of J3ut/t Cajon the funds were ~xhausted. The Record
charita~le ;h1889 quot~d th,e Sa,nplego ~un (always more
forrs) , "Vv h:n

n
F
the

UknK,,?n blnllglvrng praise to Kimball ef-
ran 1m a came to S D' ,

funds to continue the railroad h an . lego to raIse
"The splendid San Die 0 e was met With rebuffs.

ational City wealth h l of t~day would not exist if
Southern to the Bay and

a
th n~~ rought the California

not have been starred if this
e

u,yamaca . Easte~n' would
not stepped into the breach with atlonal City tesldent had
San ,plego could not raise. a arge sum of money that
~ One enterprising San Die .
)OO,O~O simply because th K~o man said he was worth

self-sacnficing and he I: d 1m balls had been liberal and
operate for we are all in ~e seaway.. We should all co

bI The railroad never re ;~eyboat In the same Bay."
essIng to the Cajon Va~fe e uma but it has been a

y and near-by communities.
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Kimball had put forth his best efforts to keep faith
f~ the ranchers in the alley.
~T1rlLeaving the Cuyan:aca we go back to. May 10, \ 884.

sual railroad-minded group met In the of bee of
T~e ULuce. Thes were Frank and Warren Kimball, E.
-J;; gMorse. Judge Luce. ,J. S'. Gordon and Ignaci? Allus.
G' rnor of Baja, Calrfornla, and they orgaOlzed the
'Bo~~ California ~ Sonora Railroad', better known as the
'Baj Line'. It would run from ational City to Tia Jua~a,
th;~ugh Baja California, crossing the. Color~do near Its
mouth, through the State of Sonora, Into Anzona where
it would connect with the Sant.a Fe at Ca.labasas.. .

In the Kimball diary there IS an amusing deSCrIption of
he Committee meetings, Frank Kimball was appointed to
~o to Boston to confer wit~ .Mr. ~oge~s. P.resident of the
Santa Fe, in regard to obtaining hnanClal aid to speed the
road to its junction with the Santa Fe. He would not go
and Governor Allus was sent in his place. In a few days
the railroad Committee received this message, "Mr. Ro,gers
has no money. I'll wait for Mr. Kimball." The <;:'c:mmlttee
wired Mr. Rogers asking what sort of a propoSltlOn Gov.
Allus presented but Frank does not mention the answer.

Frank Kimball leaves the 'Bee Line Story' uncompleted
except for a description of the openin~ cerer:'0nies, ",At
Mexican line and Tia Juana and aSSisted ~n breakmg
ground for the Baja Californ,ia t1 Sonora Railroad. Don
Ynacio Arguello threw the hrst earth. Judge Luce. Mr.
Blackmer and Senor Arguello made speeches."

A few years later another San Diego resident..John D.
Srreckels, was to assist in building a road o':er thiS general
route and Frank Kimball. in the sunset of hfe wa.s to say,
"I wonder of the 'S:m Diego t1 Arizona' WIll reach

Yuma?".
In 1886 other money was coming into the Bay area,

principally to Coronado. The Union e,xtolled the adv nt
of 'Babcock and Story' but the San Dlego Sun countered
with, "Babcock and Story? Who made the Bay area attrac
tive for these men? The Kimballs 1"

The new development company had platted out Coro
nado, built the Hotel also the 'Belt Line' which circled the

Bay.
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The' asked for a right of, way through National Citr
and aft!?: much controvcrsy, It was granted and ran oVer

Third .-\~'enuc, to his friend. 0, K. Honon in Boston
Fran -~~~f~er in Land f1 Town. dc cribing a regl!n~

J I~rgl' s:oharacterizcs as. 'Smith, Ba!Jcock and Story' and
"',hl,chd I~hl'cm arc Strong and the Archlson. ,Topeka ~ Santa
~lhBabcock and Srory could ha\'e run t~~lr Belt LlOe OVer
I~~ railroad land along the waterfront. !here wa,s also

~ plan to run Pullman cars over the Belt LlOe and dIrectly
to the Coronado Hotel. h' . fl .

Frank asked Mr, Horton t~ use IS 10 uence WIth
Land f1 Town and have them budd the wharf. out to deep
\\ ater a the railroad had abandoned the project when It
merged with the Santa Fe, .

His letter continued. "Babcock and Story are fUnnlOg
the Bar area now. They do what they wa,nt and use every
com'enience of the railroad, They, are uSlOg the Creosote
Pbnt to treat piles for their Sa~ DIego wharf also unload-
ing coal with the Santa Fe hOists, ,

- "Strong took our coal hoists. chutes and bIOS to San
D;"go and we have to usc lighters here as t~e wharf does
not run to deep water. After taking our equIpment to San
Diego, Jr. Sttong reponed to Headquarters that coal could
b. unloaded cheaper in San Diego than in 1 ational City."

He related an amusing incident, "1 was down at the
railroad yards where the men had just completed unloading
c .11 from lighters which are towed to the wharf by Bab
cock and Story's tugs: our tugs haying been taken away.
They wer~ really through with their work but were casu
ally sho\'elling a few lumps to the top of the pile of coal.
I a ked a friend if there was any supervision or time clocks
and he said, "Watch me and I'll show you how it
works." He picked up a plank and carried it to the end of
the yard. laid it down then picked it up and brought it
back.. 'You see ~ All you have to do is to look like you are
working."

Bo~h ationa! S=ity and San Diego were objecting to
the polICy of the raIlroad for irritating incidents came up
all the time.

An 'Iron Plant' was seeking subsidies to open in San
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Dicgo County. L.and.'0 Tow.n o~f~red land n ar the at r
front and San Dle,go s contnbutlOn was in Chollas alle'
but "Roseville wIll turn over a huge pile of buildings
adapted ~o an Iro~ PlanL..A subSIdy of 177,noo WI\1 b
raised WIth R?scvll.le putting up the balance from 1SO.
000, The Caltfornla .Southern plans to build a spur from
Old Town to RosevIlle. All the employees must live and
bank there. ThIS will ultimately cut the throat of San
Diego. Bryant f:Iowar~, Jim. 1cCoy. O. H. Weatherby
and 2 other partIes are 10 control of the present unproduc
tive wire works and have control of the land that will be
benefited by this move land that is now as dead as Juliu
Caesar."

ext Frank wrote. "Judge Luce is raislOg funds to
find a railroad to come to San Diego and compete with
the Santa Fe."

In May of 1884 the an Diego L'nion had commented,
"When the Atlantic and Pacific reaches the coast. the
Southern Pacific. in self-de fen e. will have to build from
Santa Ana to San Diego,"

Considering the antipathy of the northern railroad men
for an Diego County this sounded improbable. Fran~

wrote of the time when Stanford, as Governor of Call
fornia visited San Diego and \Vii taken for a sail aroun~
the Bay. '·Showed him 'All the Kingdom~ of th.e Earth
but be returned to the north and advocated the Improve
ment of tbe \Vilmington ShoaL." k

Crocker. the mo t outspoken in his derogatory. reT~~8
against the San Diego Bay area ha~ passed a~vayt~ olic~
Perhaps more underst:mdlng men \\ re plannmg h P Pa
of the railroad for a rumor persisted, "The out ern -
cific is coming to an Diego." ~ d i.ntere t

Spreckels Brothers purchased the ~orona of ci co
of Babcock t1 Story. The Brothers "'1\1'. re from ;onrm~~with
so it was not surprising when .an a lar.ce wa ·1 1906 that
the outhern Pacific though It was not uI1:t

1
1
0ad

between
1 d h Tould construct a ral r

news ~as re ease t ey, v.. 11 whi.ch wa coming into
San Diego and I~petlal. a e~, ter' then on to Yuma.
prominence as a ncb agtlcul~ur.a ce~f the road. originally

An account of t~e b~}lAdlI1:g ·n the files of the
known as the San Diego l:} tlzona IS 1
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P blie librJry and is another c.xeell~nt example
San DIego ~ ,b' tbe Staff of tbe Ca!tfornla Room to
f the work o.m } aunt history.
re rve San Diego y . . d' W

P The highlaghts. alone. ma~e interesting ~e~ l,n g . hen
f t) propO cd raIlroad wa rdca cd lots In

(he nC\~'s °ddti)~n umped to '3.000 vemight. Prices
Hon.on a, f Iinee +hcron Par ons, on January 5. 1869,
:;~~ ;:c~~;~~d one block. (7*9) of .\lr. Honan for 1000
J~d thought It a high prIce.

, "'in began on tbe "'{h of January, 1907. It was
90 l~rl~~~}ro~l ,Jt\onal City to Carrizo Canyo~ and ,45
mIles of' the enure route would. run through Me Ican 1 er
riLOry. An alternatl' all-Amer.lcan route was platted but
(he co r estim,lfe were much hIgher. . '.

One million dollars were spent In purcbasll1g nghts
d-wa)' to Jacumba. Hall es had to be mov.ed and amol:g
the ca ualtie of progres was the 1nternat~?n~1 Hotel III

aCtonal Cil}'. Re-nJmed the" an ~1lguel , It bad ~een
c Jl\'erted Into J rooming hOll e and It poor ~onstructlO~,

which bJd worried Frank Kimball, became eVIdent at thiS
tlllle and tlll' building was torn down. ..

The fir t kga! paper filed was an applicatIOn to the
UnIted States government for tbe strip of land traversing
the entire length of Carrizo Canyon wit], it out-of-this
world boulders. The company also filed [or lands from
Jacumba to Camp(',

As it wa nece sary to run a portion of the road
through ivlexico. fir t to evade the Coastal Range which
had non-plus ed the plans of the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road so long ago and the second entrance, to circle the sand
dunes of Southern California, Mr. Spreckels went to Mexi
co City and obtained permission to traverse Mexican terri
tory.

. On tbe 9th of September a silver spike, driven in San
DIego at. tbe foot of 27th Street, opened the work on this
new project.

Work ~egan in Mexico witb a crew of 60 men and 9
horses but It was not long until 400 men, 375 head of

* Blk. 79-Market to G
13th to 14(11
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rock: .lnd ,11 SOJl1~ machinerr· w~n: el~plored: On March
~'l. 1910 dnllJng b.:gan on tlw runnel In ~arnzo Can ron
and.J pc', pI<' comprehended the dlfhcult,les en~ountered
in thar dangerous srretch ,?/ road rhe w.ord, Gorge replaced
th~ In r~ placid Canyon ..Compltcatlon aT? e when the
rr,lcl-. \\'l'rk had to walt until bndge were buIlt. also inter_
n,ll rrit,· In ,\Iexica ddayed work on the portion acro s

[he' borda. . '
,o\n intCfe !Ing pha .: concCfl1lng rhe f1l1anc1l1g of the

road \\'.1 the ale of ,\"Yorena Dam by the preckcls Brothers
[0 the CIt}' of San Diego for 1.,)00,000 \\'Ith the promise
the w,ld would be fini hed to Yuma. It i e timated the
:1tire co t appro.Jchcd lof.OOO,OOO.

The open1l1g cen:monies were in El Centro and the
G,)1den pllte dflvcn in Carrizo Gorge on the 1 I th of No
n-mbl'fin 1°19.

The road, with the Southern Pacific and the Rock
lsbnd. sa\'cd 100 mile to the cast coa t. This wa very
imp rtanr at [he time but now, with the air-ways that
facilirate tra\··1 and the powerful trucks that carry produce
over our Upl'r highway, the sa\'ing seems inconsequential.

Financial adJu tments between the Spreckcl Brothers
and thl? Radroad brought the San Diego t5 Arizona, the
Belt Lll1e and [he Cu\'amaca Eastern und'r the manage
ment of the Southern Pacific. The Cuyamaca Eastern had
bc'en re-organ1Z(~d under the name of the 'California Cen
tral and had taken o\'er much of the route of the ational
CIt}' t5 Cajon \'aile)' which remained undeveloped.

Pas enger e:"lce on the San Diego, Arizona and Ea t
eln was dls~ont1l1ued in January of 1951.
1 Th~ [relght train arc die el powered. In the spring
~ J? bfl~g cotton from Arizona and ~lexico. Some of the
ata t~e \~~~gh as mUCh. a 600 pounds and ,dl are unloaded
, . arE and walttng for the ships that are coming in
Jln9c~e)~a 2n

6
g numbers, to the Port of San Diego. During 'the

) -J season rno th 68 'I'cotton was sh' d re E an ml lIon dollars worth of
the Orient. O:h~: ti~~es ~~o~e, t~e ~nitcd Kingdom a~d
from the \ralleys. ey bnng Hgetables and frUits

The otber sub idiaries f IS}
Diego County also co f ' °h ~ 1e out 1ern pacific in San

n Inc t elr transportation to freight.
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Today. a of 19'56, the La Mesa Branch serve La
Mesa. Gro mont and EI Cajon.
orJ,h;s~~d~nadobranch carries freight to Coronado and

. The. Chula Vis.ta branch transports freight for a-
[lanai ~I~y, .Pal m City and Chula Vi ta: giving the South
ern PaCIfiC, In all, 200 miles of railroad lines in our South
land.

When you see the words, . SOUTHER PACIFIC"
01 "SAN DIEGO, ARIZO A ~ EASTER "on a rail
road car, remember that the names, to us. mean the final
develo\?ment of the San Diego, Gila. Southern Pacific and
AtlantiC; t~e first railroad project in San Diego County.

As elusive and intriguing a the search by the early ex
plorers for a orthwest Passage to India was Frank Kim
ball's quest for a direct route to the east by way of Yuma.
It ~a . an obsession with him and occurred. again and
again, 111 the story of every road with which he was con
nected.

Theron Parsons, in his diary. speaks of working for
M.L Kimb~1l on the road east to Almond Valley. The an
DIego Unron described the same work of the Kimballs as
a road intended to reach Fort Yuma.

The first stake for the surveying of the Texa Pacific
was set in the center of the Ranch with intent to build
ea t. "But". said General Dodge. "if we haee to take the
road north the terminal will still be in atlOnal City."
Later there was the re-organization of th Tcxa Pacific
when the committee planned to meet Governor Brown and
hi~ party at ;'vlountain Springs after they had crossed the

desert.
There were the Santa Fe engineers who went to Car-

rizo Canyon only to be overwhelmed by it awesomene .
and the Cajon Road and the Bee Line. In each of the I.'

you can see his influence.
Frank Kimball pas ed away at dusk on the 11 th day

01 August in 1913. at the age of 81 year.
After 45 years he saw his idea for a railroad mater

ialize, and well along towards completion, when the
Southern Pacific returned to help build a road ast by way
01 Yuma: the last railroad project in San Diego County.
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ThL is [he "Railroad ,Srorr of San Diego County"
as kaned from [he periodIcals of the day and fr~m the
Dll;nes and PrrClIlL' Letters of Franh Augu Ius KImball,
C.11i(orni.1 Pioneer.

J\ly sincere appreciation to GORDAN Kn,lBALL for

permission to study the Diaries and Letters of

Frank Kimball

To the members of the staff of:

THE 1 ATIO. 'AL CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY;

THE SERRA i\tIlJ EO.\l:

TH[ CALlI OR, 'IA ROO~1 OF THF SAt DIEGO

PUBLIC LIBRARY. especially 0"lRS. ZEUlA LOCKER,

And to the many friends who have been so co-operative,

IRENE PHILLIPS
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